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Give Election 
turns at Wheeler

10- “Party” Event Scheduled 
for Evening of July 28 

•t Court Houeo

)l!i

G() ngements have been completed 
ek for receiving and display- 
•imary election return* in 
r Saturday evening and night 
tion day, which is July 28. 
•'illmore and R. D. Holt have 
ipointed to arrange boards for 

IP the candidates and chalking 
tallies as rapidly as possible, 
a plan, according to A. B. 
Democratic county central

___tee chairman, is required by
|---- -- Crump has requested The

to state that a regular elec- 
.irty” will be held on the court 
-awn and that everyone is fn- 

come and watch the returns 
are posted.
chairman also states that it 
a big help to the returns com- 
if every voter in the county 
to the polls as early in the 
is practical and cast his or 

te. This action will permit 
g to start earlier than if 
e waits until the last minute 
. Thus reception of returns 

greatly expedited, for the 
tion of all and satisfaction of 
e except the losers, 
the intention of the commit- 
et returns as nearly complete 
possible to do, and those in 
expect to remain on duty 
e task is finished. State re
ts far as available, will be 

with the same care and 
• hness as local figures.

* ’em to come to Wheeler and 
• VVur election party and get the 

” directed Crump, in speak- 
he event. “We will stay with 

/-> until it is done, if It takes 
(j[7ie, two or three o’clock,” he 

;d.

JRNER AND MISS 
rY WARREN WED SUNDAY

111 1Turner of Wheeler and Miss 
Warren of Oklahoma City 
ited in marriage at the hope 
r E. C. Fisher in Canadian, 
o’clock last Sunday night.

B. McReynolds, pastor of the 
st church in Canadian, offi-

1 *"
ily

j  i

happy event was almost a« 
a surprise to the contracting 
as it was to their many 

Mrs. Turner’s parents live 
lOitu City, where she has been 
d as a dental assistant She 

S a tu r d a y  to Pampa for a visit 
$• tends. There she and Mr. 

»met and decided to wed. 
g  vipanying the bridal party to 

Lw ‘•n were Mrs. J. C. Carroll, 
iU.1 1 Mrs. E. Hooks and F P. 
^ ■ i. After the ceremony, an 

1 reception was given the 
¿»/»»t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
v J  fcAdams in Canadian. 

f a  :r recently came here from 
accept a position as phar- 

it the City Drug store. His 
live at McLean.

f ]  ewly-weds have not perfected 
I  I ture plans. For the present, 
^  rner is visiting with friends 

,ti 11 npa. Turner returned to 
CY P- Wednesday and resumed his 

the drug store.

1  v L1T1CAL RALLY AT
IAMROCK FRIDAY NIGHT

,-ock will be host at a county- 
J|Il>litical rally Friday (tomor- 
j[ l l\h t)  to which candidates of 

ity and district are invited. 
"  i invitation is extended the 

> in »'public to attend. The event 
held on the illuminated foot- 

^ f l i ,  where the Shamrock muni- 
J id  will give a 30-minute con 

one of the entertainment

N. Reynolds of Wheeler, will 
oastmaster for the evening’s

l l P i l '  an<* wou*d M̂ e *° have a
* le g a t io n  accompany him from 
I L'U1' and the nothern part of the
HI f  fl*

\LD REPRESENTATIVE 
SPEAK HERE S A T U R D A Y

imes has been request <1 to 
that Hon. W. J. Fleshor of 

i-/Yp- will make an address on the 
I v jy i i  of the court house at 3 

iaturday, July 21, in behalf 
f f  andidacy of C. C. McDonald, 

• for governor of Texas

Building Projects 
Progress Nicely

The several building projects under 
way in Wheeler, and which have been 
mentioned heretofore in this paper, 
have registered good progress the 
past week.

Thp new Clay building, adjoining 
the Houston Cash grocery store, 
is practically enclosed. A crew of 
men ure putting the roof on today. 
Irdications are that another week or 
ten days will see the structure com
pleted.

The 40-foot addition under con
struction at the Peoples Store Is mak
ing good headway. With the side- 
walls almost finished, installation of 
♦he roof will start w'ithtn a few days.

With continued fair weather, out
side building operations have suf
fered no inconvenience from unfavor
able weather. However, builders 
would gladly welcome interruption, 
if it came in the form of a good rain.

Another improvement completed 
this week is application of a new 
roof to the building occupied jointly 
by the J. M. Burgess Shoe Shop and 
The Wheeler Times. The Woolridge 
Lumber company, owners of the 
property, had the work done.

An interior improvement not 
noticed at a casual glance, is the 
building of office space in the rear 
part of the Royal Drug store. The 
new quarters, nearing completion, 
will be occupied when finished, by 
Dr. R. W. ReMine, physician, who is 
locating in Wheeler.

Included in the change was con
struction of a dust-proof prescription 
room for use of the drug store, 
wherein drug stocks are conveniently 
arranged and protected from possible 
contamination.

BAPTIST PASTOR-EVANGELIST

Cannery to
Open M onday

While the local Texas Relief com
mission cannery project has been op
erating some this week, largely 
on an experimental basis to test out 
equipment, etc., the plant will offi
cially open Monday. This is accord
ing to Mrs. C. B. Witt, county super
visor of canning. Practically all 
equipment and fixtures have arrived.

Parties wanting fruits and vege
tables canned at the plant are re
quested to communicate with Mrs. 
Witt and ascertain when delivery 
should be made, as well as other in
formation. The supervisor pointed 
out that it will be necessary to main
tain a rigid schedule in order to ob
tain a steady supply of raw products, 
and also to avoid spoilage.

The use of tin cans is advised to 
insure the best finished products 
However, in cases where for good 
reasons tin cans cannot be supplied 
by the customer, glass jars will be 
used until such practice is prohibited 
by A. & M. authorities, for all fruits 
and vegetables except the following: 
corn, English peas, asparagus and 
meats. Government regulations re
quire the use of tin cans for the 
above mentioned products.

While ordinarily meat is not can
ned until October, special permission 
has been asked from A. &  M. to start 
meat canning here in the near future. 
This action is taken in hopes of pre
venting a loss to farmers who have 
cattle ready now for canning and who 
might suffer loss through delay.

Full information concerning pre
paration, handling and delivery of 
meat products may be obtained from 
the cannery supervisor, county agent 
or home demonstration agent’s office.

The supervisor is deeply apprecia
tive to the county commissioners 
court, which has made the project 
possible; also the co-operation and as
sistance extended by the home demon
stration agent and the county agent. 
W. Vcale, county relief administra
tor, has enthusiastically supported 
the project and lent his aid freely 
toward its success.

Construction and installation work 
started today on the plant at Sham
rock, which is expected to be in op
eration within a short time.

YEAKLF.Y LEADING SERIES
F HAY HOLLOW MEETINGS/O f

Rev. Flavil R. Yeakley, pastor of 
the Church of Christ, is holding eve
ning meetings at Hay Hollow each 
night this week at 8:30. The meet
ing started Sunday night with a 
splendid crowd. The services will 
close Sundny night.

Sunday there will be preaching at 
11 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7 o’clock, with 
a basket dinner at the noon hour.
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REV. JOHN W. WILLIAMS
leader of a iwo-weeks series of revival meetings, starting at the Wheeler 
I-aptist church next Sunday, July 22.

Gravel Work to S tart Veale Forbidden to Give 
Soon On New Highway Work to Certain Parties

Only Men Supplied Through Local Instruct* Citizen» to Report Cates 
N. R. S. Office to Be When Clients Refuse to Accept

Employed Jobs Offered

According to information obtained 
Wednesday, grade and drainage 
structure work on project N. R. S. 
696, highway ‘‘F”, the five and a 
fraction mile stretch of improved 
road east of this city, is practically 
completed. W. Veale, county ad
ministrator, states that application of 
gravel on the new roadbed is expected 
to start about August 1st.

S'nee this is a National Re-employ
ment Service project, financed by the 
federnl government, and designed 
primarily to afford employment for 
men out of work, it is pointed out by 
the local administrator that only men 
supplied through the NRS office will 
be used on the job.

No information is available as to 
when work of resurfacing Highway 
No. 152, between Wheeler and the 
west county line, will begin. Con
tract for the job was let some weeks 
ago. This will be a state project and 
will not necessarily be required to use- 
relief workers, it is said.

Install Fountain  
A t  City Drug

Keeping step with the parade of 
improvements going on in Wheeler, 
the City Drug store is installing a 
large Stanley-K night fountain fix

ture to better take care of its cold 
drinks and ice cream trade.

The newly-installed equipment is 
strictly modern and up-to-date In 
every respect, and includes a service 
counter and comfortable seats. Lon
nie Lee, manager of the store, has 
realized an ambition, with the new 
installation, to have adequate facili
ties in the refreshment department 
which will provide better service and 
facilitate handling of orders with 
satisfaction to the customer and con
venience to the employe.

County Administator W. Veale 
has been forbidden to give employ- 

j ment to relief roll clients who have 
'•efused other work, according to a 
resolution passed by the Texas Relief 
Commission.

‘‘This last resolution is more strin
gent than the earlier resolution which 
was published recently,” Veale said
Tuesday.

The resolution is as follows:
’’Upon instructions embraced in 

a resolution passed by the Texas Re
lief Commission June 27, 1934, no
tice is hereby given to the effect 
that persons physically able to work 
who are offered employment at the 
prevailing wage scale in the locali
ty wherein the work is to be per
formed, and who refuse to accept 
without good cause, shall not be fur
nished relief.”

The following instructions are is
sued to all citizens of Wheeler coun
ty by Administrator Veale, to wit:

“Any person or persons offering 
employment to others, whether on re
lief rolls or not, will inform the local 
County Relief Board in writing im
mediately when employment offered 
by such citizen is refused. Such ad
vice to the county board will include, 
when possible, the work-seeker’s full 
name, address, employment offered 
and wages offered.

“When any person has been of
fered employment and has refused 
it, under the conditions above stated, 
the county Relief Board of Wheeler 
county is prohibited from giving 
either direct or work relief to such 
person.

“This pronouncement is published 
under direction from the Texas Re
lief Commission, whose membership 
reouests the universal co-operation of 
the people of Texas in support of 
this action which is directed at the 
displacement of persons on relief who 
refuse to accept work.”

JACK RABBITS ADOPT
HITCHHIKER METHODS”

Bob Rodgers, Don and Lloyd Ang
lin returned this morning from a 
vacation trip to New Mexico, where 
they had planned to do some fishing, 
hut found water scarce and fishing 
poor. Incidentally, the party reports 
finding throughout the entire trip, 
except right in the mountains, ex
treme drought conditions. From Dal- 
hart westward, fields and pastures 
are burned up, it is reported.

Bob is an optimist and usually sees 
a humorous angle to most any situa
tion. He declares that “the jack- 
rabbits have adopted hitch-hiking 
methods and are to be seen sitting 
along the roadsides with their 
‘thumbs’ toward the eastern Pan
handle, and Wheeler county especial
ly.”

Carver Leafes Service Station
Jess Carver, who moved back to 

Wheeler this week from McLean, 
where he and Mrs. Carver and two 
sons have made their home for the 
past two months, has leased the Ter
rell Gunter service station and ex- 
pe ts to operate it in connection with 
a salvage yard soon to be established.

BASEBALL CHATTER

The Wheeler baseball team went 
to Erick, Okla., last Thursday night 
and played their first game, as a 
unit, under the floodlights. While 
somewhat handicapped at first, the 
boys acquitted themselves creditably, 
losing hy a 7-9 score.

Because several Magic City play
ers could not get off from work last 
Sunday, the game scheduled there 
with Wheeler was postponed until 
Sunday, July 29.

Canadian having an open date, the 
local club played there Sunday, tak
ing the short end of a 7-3 result. 
Canadian is due to come here Sunday 
for a return contest, when the Wheel
er swatters hope to avenge them
selves.

Cotton M eeting  
Here Sa turday

A meeting will be held in the 
district court, room, Wheeler, at 
2 p. m. sharp, Saturday, July 21, 
at which time Jake Tarter will 
explain the cotton contracts and 
H. M. Breedlove will discuss the 
Bankhead Act. All farmers are 
urged to attend.

L.'RGE CROWD GATHERED
IN WHEELER SATURDAY

Whether it should be credited to 
Dollar Day, with its special prices on 
many items, or to the regular week
end urge to visit the county seat, 
Wheeler was host to a bumper crowd 
of visitors Saturday. Representatives 
from practically every part of the 
county were here, meeting old 
friends, making some new acquaint
ances and enjoying a general good 
time.

Merchants report a very satisfac
tory day’s business, although re
sponse to the dollar day specials was 
not as large as had been expected. 
Future announcements regarding 
trades day dates will appear in The 
Times.

A large list of names had been 
registered in the special event sched
uled for the day, and four different 
individuals collected sizeable awards 
for taking the trouble to register at 
one of the stores that day or on Wed
nesday of the previous month.

Sm all Boosters
Visit Wheeler

“Amarillo should not have to send 
out a man into the Panhandle in be
half of Clint Small’s candidacy for 
governor,” declared Lou Stogner, 
here Tuesday afternoon. "Small 
richly merits the wholehearted sup
port of every voter in the Panhandle 
—without solicitation—for the ser
vices he has rendered this section," 
continued the speaker.

The occasion was the visit to 
Wheeler of a group of Small’s sup
porters. Arriving slightly ahead of 
schedule, the party centralized at the 
Citizens State bank corner, where a 
group of Wheeler citizens heard 
Stcgner make the principal address.

Norris Ewing of the Amarillo 
News-Globe, offered brief remarks 
concerning Small’s race, and asserted 
that much enthusiasm favoring the 
senator prevails throughout the en
tire Panhandle, as well as favorable 
reports coming from other parts of 
the state.

Included in the party were Lou 
Stogner, Cary Nation, Norris Ewing, 
Jim Williams, Fred Worthman and 
Herman Clutter.

NEW POSTAL REGULATIONS
ADOPTED BY DEPARTMENT

Effective August 1, every money 
order paid within 30 days after is
sue, at a post office other than that 
upon which it was drawn, is subject 
to the collection of a fee of the same 
amount as the fee collected when the 
order was issued. A money order over 
30 days old, is payable only at the of
fice upon which it is drawn.

Becoming effective July 9, a fee 
of 10 cents is charged for making de
livery of domestic registered, insured 
or collect on delivery mail, on which 
request is made to have delivery re
stricted to addressee or order, or to 
addressee only.

“BELIEVE IT OR NOT—”
(With apologies to Ripley)

Young People Enjoy Social
Friday night the Young People’s 

choir enjoyed a social hour at the 
Methodist church after choir prac
tice. There were 22 present who en- j 
*oyed the novel evening’s entertain- 1 
ment furnished by the chairman of i 
the social committee. Miss Helen 
Green Refreshments of sandwiches, 
rookies and punch were served.

Friday afternoon, with the ther
mometer reading in the 100's, 
Norwood McPherson, genial ser- 

| v;ce station operator, came by The 
Times office.

Stopping to mop beads of pers
piration from his brow, Mac in
quired if the paper man ran a 
“believe it or not” column. When 
informed that it did not do so, but 
would with sufficient provocation, 
he declared:

“Well, you know how hot it has 
been for the past few weeks and 
the likelihood of continued warm 
weather. But believe it or not, I 
fold two gallons of Prestone anti
freeze yesterday—and it wasn’t 
Friday, the 13th, either.”

Fearing the heat had "gotten 
to” Mac, cautious inquiry revealed 
that the fluid had been sold to the 
owner of a popular make of mech
anical refrigerator, for use in the 
machine.

»«« »«<4I i-

Baptist Revival to 
S tart Next Sunday

Rev. John Williams of New Mexico 
to Lead Two-Weeks Serios 

of Meetings

Announcement was made early this 
week by Rev. Alamo Starkey, pastor 
of the First Baptist church in Wheel
er, that a series of revival meetings 
will start at that church next Sunday, 
July 22, and will continue for two 
weeks, ending Sunday, August 5.

Rev. John Williams of Hobbs, N. 
Mex., will do the preaching. Speaking 
of his coming. Rev. Starkey declared:

“Rev. Williams is one of the fore
most pastor-evangelists to be found 
among our many preachers. If you 
want to hear the plain Gospel preach
ed, come and hear him. His methods 
are the Word of God empowered by 
the Holy Spirit to the hearts of men 
and women.

"We invite all who are interested 
in our community and its lost people 
to come and help, as you are led by 
the Lord. We extend a special invi
tation to the unsaved to attend these 
meetings.”

Rev. Williams now' holds a pastor
ate at Hobbs, but still engages In 
evangelistic work, for which he is 
peculiarly qualified by natural abili
ty, spiritual power and wide exper
ience. He has served as a state 
e^ngelist in New Mexico, under the 
state board of the Baptist denomina
tion. He has spent many years in 
the ministry and is recognized as a 
leader endued with great power and 
faith in his chosen work.

While the revival series actually 
begins Sunday morning, Rev. Wil
liams will not arrive until some time 
Monday and will occupy the pulpit 
that night.

After the meetings get under way, 
it is planned to hold daily services in 
the forenoons at an hour to be an
nounced later. Evening services will 
begin at 8 :30 p. m.

FUNERAL RITES YESTERDAY 
FOR W E. MOSS. SHAMROCK

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon from the Baptist 
church in Shamrock for W. E. Moss, 
who died Tuesday morning from in
juries including a fractured skull, 
received in a fall from a runway at 
a lumber yard in Shamrock Monday.

Moss died from a fracture at the 
ba.-e of his skull, physicians stated. 
He was rushed immediately to a hos
pital by ambulance after he fell 
backwards while sawing wood on a 
runway at the lumber yard and 
struck the ground on his head and 
shoulders, but death was feared from 
the first. He was temporarily em
ployed at the lumber yard, and had 
been book-keeper at a local gin dur
ing the winter.

Moss was born in Arkansas in 
1889 and came to Texas with his 
parents when he was le > than a year 
ild. In 1927 the family moved to 
Shamrock, and have made many 
friends since their stay sier».

Besides his widow he is survived 
by two sons, George and Floyd, both 
well-known in Shamrock; one broth
er, W. J. Moss of Bonham, and seven 
sisters: Mrs. Willie Groves, Misses
Callie and Ella Moss, all of Sham
rock, Mrs. Mildred Davis and Mrs. 
Lillie Laycock. both of Abra com
munity, Mrs. Inez Farmer of Bon- 
’iam, and Mrs. Lessie Gregg of Ash- 
tola.

Following the last rites, conducted 
by Rev. E. T. Smith, pastor of the 
Raptist church, interment was made 
in the Dozier cemetery.

A number of Wheeler people at
tended the funeral including Mr. and 
Mr«. W. O. Puett. Moss was a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Puett, having 
married her sister.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Records in the county clerk’s of
fice disclose issuance of six licenses 
to wed this month, up to and Includ
ing today, the 19bh. They are as fol
lows :

July 3— Hazel Crowder and Doris 
Tolliver, both of Wheeler.

July 4—H. T. Coombes, Pampa; 
Lora Wilson, Magic City.

July 5—M. E. Pride and Lela 
Verndell Curlee, both of Twitty.

July 6—R. F„ McCombs and Cleo 
Stewart, both of Amarillo.

July 16—Lenes Tatro and Iona 
White, both of Pampa.

July 19—Henry Clay Rice and 
Laura Jeane Reynolds, both of Pam- 
pa.

« i . ».
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler County____ |1.00 a Year
Outtiue Wheeler County $1.50 a Year

! /ratio party is that it it running the
government and is spending the 

I money—that always gives the party 
in power a decided head start in an 
election. Today the administration 
has about ten billion dollars in the 
till which it can spend almost without 
che< k, according to the wishes of the 
pr«-.dent. No other administration 
ever had so much money.

Entered as second-class matter Dec 
18, 1983, at the postoffice at Wheel 
er, Texas, under Act of Mar. 3, 1879.
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POLITICAL DRUMS MUTTERING

The drums heralding the approach
ing political wars are beginning to 
rumble—and the public can look 
forward to many a knock-down and 
drag-out fight. A great many elec
tions have passed into history since 
there were so many highly debatable 
issues, so much bitterness—or when 
there was so much at stake.

Democratic keynote wa* sounded 
in the president's radio speech of a 
few weeks ago—while he is not run
ning, his political fortunes in the 
future will depend greatly upon re- 
election of enough Democratic sena
tors and representatives to hold firm 
control of congress. In his speech 
Roosevelt pointed to gains that have 
bepn made in fighting depression, de
fended his measure without qualifi
cation. said that we were well on the 
road to recovery.

The administration has at its dis
posal one of the most high-geared 
publicity and campaign machines the 
country has ever seen. The machine 
has begun to turn—a short time ago 
various administation officials, in
cluding head-braintruster Rexford 
Tugwell. started on speech-making 
trips to different parts of the coun
try fflcially speak
ing. is to look things over and check 
up on agriculture and Industry. By 
the time the November elections roll 
around, almost every state will have 
been visited by someone btgh in ad
ministration councils.

Pasis of the Republican campaign 
can be expressed in four words: 
“Back to the constitution.” Henry 
P. Fletcher, new conservative head 
of the Republican Central commit
tee, ir currying has party’s war- 
horses, preparing for the strenuous 
months ahead The Republican.- hold 
that administation fiscal policies 

' us to the brink of un
controlled Inflation ; that a dictator
ship has been created rivaling those 
of Russia, Italy and Germany; that 
tremendous federal expenditures, re
flected in increasing taxes, are even
tually going to bankrupt business and 
agriculture ; that the NRA and other 
bureaus which seek to regiment in
dustry and subject it to strict federal 
control are opposed to our traditions 
and are making a dead letter of th* 
constitution.

It also appears that there is to be 
a third side to the campaign-car
ried on by one of the most brilliant
and unpredictable of senators, Wil
liam Borah of Idaho. Borah has 
started on a speaking tour on his 
ovrr, hook, during which he will fal
low in the footsteps of leading admin
istration speakers and present an
other side of the picture. Borah’s 
greatest love in life is tin constitu
tion. and he has no love for experi
ment« which, in his belief, weaken 
and change it. However, the senator 
is not a particularly zealous admirer 
of the present set-up of th Republi
can party either, and so his vote-e- - 
ting usefulness is lessened accord, 
ly. The other day he said that neither 
major party is offering a program 
that would advance the interests of j 
the ordinary man; pointed to what 
he considers major weaknesses and 
overs ght« in both p atform-

Greatest advantage of the Demo-

V1G1LA.NCE AND SAFETY

The annual report of the presi
dent of the National Board of Fire- 
Underwriters comments on the grati
fying decrease in fire loss that was 
achieved last year. Much of the 
dn>p, the report points out, was the 
re -ult of the extremely low level of 
property values, but even when that 
- considered the total destroyed a as

well under what past experience in
dicated the waste would be.

Every American citizen should do 
his part to continue the good work 
that eliminates fires. No form of 
waste is more* absolute—none Is ies- 
necessary. Each year fire destroy« 
factories that provide jobs and taxes 
and purchasing power—it destroys 
homes and farm buildings—and worst 
of all it destroys, on the average, 
some ten thousand lives.

With the coming of summer, cer
tain fire hazards automatically in
crease. Dry grass is among the worst, 
and many a carelessly dropp.-d match 
or cigarette has started a disastrous 
fire. The great Berkoly fire of a 
few years ago began in a small dry 
field. Look over your property, both 
house and grounds, for this and other 
hazards. And don't think one in- 
-p. ction will suffice for the season - 
constant vigilance is the price of 
-afety when it comes to fire.

There is rio room for economic 
waste in good times, and in bad times 
v crin of fire b<-comcs the gn-ater. 
Fire can be licked—but every per
son must aid if victory is to be won.

Our Exchanges
J Items of interest culled from news

papers on The Times’ 
exchange list.

Bachelor Bill says he read in a St. 
Louis paper where a couple was mar
ried by her two brothers and two 
cousins, all preachers. Bill says that 
ain't nothin' on Texas where he knows 
of a couple married by the bride's 
father, a small posse and 14 shot
guns. Donley County Leader.

Word received from Kev. Jo«- Wil
son, and read before the Baptist
church last Sunday states that he will 
accept the pastorate and will be on 
the field as soon as arrange meritsTor 
mov «ng can be nia«le. No definite 
tinn for his arrival was given, but it 
will not be long till the church will be 
in th«- harness for work again with a 
full time, wid«- awake pastor.

Rev WiNon is well known to the 
Miami people, who will all join in 
giving him and his family a hearty 
wekomi to Miami.—Miami Chief.

FOR THE COMMON WELFARF

ror
th.-

The principal reason for the exist
ence of the farm co-operative« i« to 
benefit their members by stabilizing 
markets ami rasing prices to levels 
where producers are able to make 
i reasonable profit.

At the same time, the public at 
large obtains just about as many 
benefits from successful agricultural 
co-operation as do the farmer- them
selves.

No one gains when agriculture is 
profitl«---. The farm ic th«- great st 
ingle market in normal period- * 

the products of our factor:e>- 
.T«-at bulk of urban industrial w-«rk 
-rs can trace their employment di 

| rectly to the farm consumer.
A constant supply of agricultural 

.roods is essential to our national 
life—and when markets an* disor 
iranized, the prices are in the base 
neet, the farm.-r is unable to effi 

ciently keep the great machinery of 
production and distribution going.

The thinking public is solidly be 
hind the co-operative movement. and 
a w ide measure of the success it has 
achieved in the face of great ob- 
-tacles, may be attributed to that 
Urban and rural groups have ¡he 
-ame objectives, and th-y must pull 
foe.-ther for *he comn on welfare

Charges have been filed against 
C. L. Suddoth, proprietor of a domi
no parlor and pool room here, after 
Peck Hyer had received scalp wounds 
Monday night. Hyer was struck by 
tWu bullets from a pistol, creasing 
his temple, but not injuring him to 
any great extent, as he is walking 
about as usual.

Suddoth was arraigned before Jus
tice Jas. F. Heasley for examining 
trial, making bail bond for $1,000 
M< 1 ean News. _______

Judge MeCa.-laiui and numbers of 
th«- commissioner- court will go to 
Amarillo next Saturday afternoon to 
participate in a Panhandle-wide or
ganized effort to get our share of a 
f«-deral grant of $12,000,000.00, ap
propriated for road work in drouth 
stricken counties in Texu«. Som« 10 
days ago, Swishi-r was placed in the 
secondary drouth area by the federal 
govemm« nt. and w ill b.- entitled to 
a portion of thi- relief money for im
provement of highways Tulia Her
ald

A GOOD RABBIT CROP

jJiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiimmimimmi

I Complete
riceIServ

Hot weather or som«» other favor- 
ihh limati condition has resulted 
;n the finest jack rabbit crop Floyd 
county has known in many years 
Jackrabbits by the literal thousands 
ire pnnging up, little fellows to

pi of
w«eds in any direction you may go.

Recently, as the pa«.tures have 
dried up, these little jacks and their 
mammas and papas have attacked 
the growing crops. Some farmers 

_ are trying to organize to combat 
£  [ *.hem, some are putting out poison. 
E tiying to save their crops against 
£ j '.he day it will rain.
E i With a bit of leisure

Complete service for the motor
ist is featured at this station, 
including Magnolia Gasoline, 
Mobiloils and Quaker State 
Oils in sc-ab-d cans, U. S. Tires 
and Tubes.

Cars Washed and 
Greased

Also a stock of n«-w and good 
used car parts.

M a c

,n prospect 
= I issibly it would be time ar«l money 
£ .veil spent to elimii ate a big let of 
E he rodents. However, as one fello-r 
£ put it, maybe it might be better to 
E ’art ' onditioning the men folks f->r 
£  reining, instead. A man, if it stays 
= re, will need to be able to run along
£ oi the animals, -e-'l of them and
E p-.-.k out the fat ones for the soup
£ | pot. If this plan is adopted, the
i  I f . • i-- of the over-v -ghts ar.d 
£ hort-w ind* d will go hungry.
5  Whether to leave . r"p f rab-
= - or t! • rop of cotton and feed Is
E ; ne question. For the purpose of 
=
S I w«- wire Washington or !.- r still. 
S . end ution to ■■ ■ • 1 y —
£ ’’loyd County Hesperian.

The commissioners court today an
nounced that a bounty of five cents 
• ach would be paid on jack rabbits. 
The complete statment read: “Due to 
th*- fact that jack rabbits are doing 
much destruction to the crops, the 
commissioners court offers a bounty 
of five rents for > ach and every jack 
rabbit killed w ithin the m xt *10 days. 
In order to receive the bounty any 
person may bring both ears of each 
rabbit and deliver the same to the 
county clerk and receive payment at 
the rate of five cents for ea«-li pair 
of ears so delivered.”—Wellington 
Leader.

PLEASANT HILL

Helen Senders

Grady Anglin spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anglin.

I'hr«-sa Lyle of Shamrock, is visi
ting her grundparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders and 
daughter, Helen, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lamb 
of Porter Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anglin had
as their Sunday dinner guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Halbert Hart and children 
of Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Anglin and daughter, Kimerene, and 
Paul Anglin, all of Shamrock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Mason and child
ren, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mason and son, 
T. I. , spent Saturday night and Sun
day with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Kelly Parker of Twitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anglin and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Sanders and 
daughter, Helen, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B Lamb of Plain- 
view.

Elmer Turner spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with relatives near Bris
coe.

Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Pond spent 
Thursday with friends and relatives
in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Macy Sanders of 
near Briscoe and Elmer Turner were

Specials this VfZ;
HLETHEY LAST! 12 doi*n pair» (ini qu,| “W HILE

OVi R Al I S, par pair

OF THE 
PURYEi

Uy

New pattern» in WALL 
Per double roll

PAPER,

7-piece
WATER SETS

USED FURNITURE
Studio Couch for
Two Rocker», e a c h ---- -------- . . . . .
5-piere Breakfast Sot . . . . . . . . . .
Porceiain Top Kitchen T eh le--------
Cane Bottom Rocker -------- -----

Brazil’s
"Every thing

visitors in the W M. Saiulers home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr.. J. T. Ar.glir. and son, Grady, 
spent Monday with Mr. und Mrs. 
Clarence Anglin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Jones spent
Sunday with their «laughter, Mrs. 
Effie Sanders.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Miss Elsie 
Johnston in Wheeler, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anglin and son, 
Grady, were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mi. and Mrs. G. W. Mason.

Mi- Velma Mason, who is attend
ing Amarillo business college, is at 
honi«> to spend the remainder of the 

inn  r with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. G. W. Mason.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at th- Hugh Jtnkins home Saturday
n igh t__________________________

Mrs. Vera Jamison of Canadian, 
came home Friday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hampton, 
and family.

The New

C rosley Shrlvador and 
Tri-Shelvador El
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E rn est L ee Hardur

Death of County Judge Frank Els
ton, 68, Friday night, July 6, at hi« 
home in Panhandle, was a shock to 
people of Carson county. Although 
Judge Elston had been ill for several 
week- and was unable to campaign 
for re-election, few per«ons realized 
that he was so near the end of his 
life.—Panhandle Herald.

The Pampa Advocate, recently 
purchased by J. B. Miller and sons, 
last week outlined for their use a 
platform which would be good for 
any newspaper, or other business, I 
for that matter. Briefly summarized 
it is as follows:

"Never promise anything you can
not do, nor make any promise you 
cannot fulfill. Do not knock any- I 
one; boost everybody; if you cannot 
ay something pleasant, do not say 
nything. Always remember that 

what the customer wants is service— 
o e attention to little things; give R

Ll
good work, g.-t it out w *
* you have to work all night; see 

thn* it is correct in every’ detail and 
deliver it on the dot.”

J. B. Miller of Erick, Okla., is the 
s-nior member of the firm, with Ray 

Miller as managing editor of the All
ocate. Another son is engaged in 

newspaper work in Amarillo. They ' 
are not related to the editor of The | 
Time«, though the name is the

f i5

J
\l\
5
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Calvin W. Isaacs was elected presi
dent of the Canadian State Bank, at 
a r«-cent meeting of the board of 
directors. He takes the position held 

_ by the late W. C. Isaacs, his uncle. 
£ G. L. U!di«on was elected vice presi- 

RAY McPHERSON £ ,jf.n« and c:1«hier of the bank.—Cana-
— J « •

I Service Station I
m m m m im im im ii im m iim m iim ir f  ‘ flian Reconl

« trench silo proved very profit
able to H. F. Reist, Brooks county 
dairyman, because without it his feed 
would have been lo«t, due to the 
heavy rains last year. Reist has 
the only trench silo so far construc
ted in Brooks county, but a number 
of dairymen are so impressed by his 
savings that they will follow his ex
ample this summer.

Conserving moisture that is already 
in rhrub beds is more important than 
watering them, says Mrs. Charles I 
G allow, home demon=trat,on lub ■  
member of Shady A r-s, in Harr,- iW

club 
Harris

county. A loose, finely pulverized 
soil around the roots of the shrubs 
will not only hold the moisture but 
discourages the growth of weeds.

50n
is

f i5
f i

He should be our m-xt Governor that the people of the Panhandle 
may come into their own.

BECAUSE—He is well qualified and has the interest of the entire 
state at heart.

Clean

Pores

Withoi 

Stretch i

BECAUSE—The one hundr- th birthday of Ttxas is coming soon and 
no man could better give credit to West Texas than he.

BECAUSE- -He advocates sound, reasonable laws for the common 
people everywhere. 50c

FOR these and many more good and sufficient reasons, friends of 
CEnt Small sincerely believe that the people should t a k e  advan- 
tage of this opp- rtunity and elect him, that peace and harmony 
may once more prevail In this fair state.

3 The Panhandle is Due Him a
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PUR YEAR DURING TERM
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ilking to the people, John Fur- 
state representative of the 
district, who is a candidate for 
>nd term, has the following to 
jut what he has done during 
t term:
cut government expense $13,- 

1; gave school children more 
than any other legislature, 

** $19 per capita in the school 
>ut since there was a $5 defi- 
state board set the apportion- 

t $16; gave $2,600,000 more 
al aid than any other legisla- 
Would have cut the ad valor- 
for the fact the general fund 

beginning of the session was 
l ',»,00 in the red, which now, 
\ | i  our economy policy, is only 0 000.

'lied in committee a bill which 
have taxed cotton $1 a bale, 

M ^led three times a bill taxing 
gas 2c at the well.

co-author of the sour gas 
I I amended it in committee 
ly to sweet gas, which will 

^ work out a market at reason- 
I ices for all gas, and a pro 
l£i|'yment to all who have gas. I 

■^'■laster meters being placed on 
d bonded men to read same. I 
author of a bill lowering do, k 
m bales, which now cannot be 
$1 unless weighing less than 

inds.
ered a resolution submitting 
iiutional amendment to not 

i a poll tax in order to vote, 
Of,’’ as defeated; but passed in the 

bill to reduce poll tax to $1, 
as killed in the senate. 1 was 
>r of the bill cutting regi.-tra- 

farm trucks one-half; «»so 
ting auto registration, which 
the house but was killed in 
ite.

’ farmers of the house placid 
'  ■ ndment to the relief bond 

■ that no real estate can b->
• , pay off bonds, as real estate

eavily taxed now. I fought 
oratorium for farm and home 

since we had to give the 
incei nd insurance companies one. 
eat (: wou'd fight to hold down 

ixes most, a man who pay« 
— ..•able taxes or one paying 
J \ | (_ Legislatures not only mak--
___ it spend millions of the tux-

lollars. Who can handle that 
1 man who can make a renson- 
'lli^cess of his own busincs.--, or 
J i t #  can’tT

for a man who has broad ex- 
and a knowledge of legislá

i s -airs to represent the 122nd 
in the affairs of this great

if my opponents is making •> 
itement. That is "the 43 rd 
re passed a law that you 
it ask a school teacher if he 
were religious." The law. 
S. B. 5, prohibits inquiry a; 

ous affiliation but he shall h, 
he believes in the exi-1 * n, • 

preme Being.
tate constitution. Art. 1, See. 

"No religious test shall ever 
red a? a qualification to any 

rust, provided he acknowled, • 
tence of a Supreme Being.'' 
•nt of this law is to take d< - 
ionalism out of schools and 
t state offices.
; (Pol. adv.)

Margery Bowers came hone 
Jay from Ada, Okla., when 
. been visiting her sister, Mrs.
I! ,-een.

Û

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Ray Byars of Allison was in Wheel
er Thursday afternoon on business.

Miss Marguerite Ficke came home 
Saturday from Hinton, Okia., where 
she spent two weeks with relatives.

Earl Farris of Pampa spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Farris, east of Wheeler.

A. B. Southern of Olustee, Okla., 
came Sunday to visit o.d friends for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Prather and 
childen moved last week to Roosevelt, 
Okla.

Miss Florence Merriman spent the 
week end in Magic City with Miss 
Marie Bentley.

Ann Hays of Allison has moved to 
Wheeler and is taking a beauty 
course at the Star Beauty shop.

Odean Jones returned Suturday 
from Whitesboro to spend a few days 
with hi.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horn, r 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Risner of Alli
son, and Bert Hillman and family of 
Rtydon, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr-. .1 im Risner.

Stop Athlete’s Foot, Ringworm, 
It,h, etc . with LUCKY ITGf R an 
TISEPTIC OINTMENT. New formu
la works wonders. Cost little at 
Drug Stores. 31tlp

(». L. Stanley of Skellytown re
turned home Wednesday ufter a few 
days visit here with relatives and 
friends.

Me- Florcn« Doom of Magic City, 
came Monday to bring her cousin 
Isaac Bowers home. Mrs. I. N Bow
ers accompanied her home.

John Wofford has resigned his 
po.-ition as clerk at the City Drug 
store. Coy IIix has been employed 
to fill the vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall of Ama
rillo spent the week end in Wheeler. 
Harrison and Gene Hall accompanied 
th'm  home for u visit.

C. J. Meek will make a trip over 
the week end to Abilene, to get Mrs. 
Meek and son, Wendell, who have 
completed their school work for the 
summer at McMurry.

Marie Bowers expects to leave Fri
day for a 10-day vacation. She will 
loin friends at Pampa and visit 
points oi interest in Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Amo< Pnge came home Sunday 
from Erick, Okla., where he visited 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Page, and son, E. V., jr., for the 
part two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Xorment and 
son and daughter, James and Duvilee, 
returned Monday from a ten days 
trip to Lake Kemp. They also visited 
relatives at Godley and Seymour.

Grace Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Mitchell of Wheeler, 
and J. M. Dill of Canadian, were 
married at Pampa, Tuesday, July 17. 
They will make their home at Cana
dian for the present.

^ n C L B A
Cleansing

Cream

Cleans

Pores

Without

Stretching

50c

■

r

■

ê
*

Instantly, it liquefies to a 

gentle, penetrating cleans
er o f every tiny pore. Yet, 
delicate pores arc never 
enlarged. Completely, it 
removes every particle of 
dust and accumulated oils 
and leaves the skin soft, 
exquisitely smooth.

If your dealer cannot supply you, 
send us hit nom«

MELBA •  580 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Jot Wheeler of Erick, Okla., was 
in Wheeler Tuesday on business.

P. L Meadows of Mobeetie w-as in 
Wheeler Wednesday on business.

Miss Bobbie Woodring of Kelton, 
was a guest of Miss Peggy Page from 
Monday until Wednesday night.

Terrel Gunter, Roe Green and Bill 
Perrin attended I. O. 0. F. lodge in 
Shamrock, Saturday night.

Mrs. Roe Green is spending the 
wtpk with her mother, Mrs. W. G. 
Mayfield, in Shamrock.

Mrs. Sidney Mayfield of Shamrock, 
spent Monday with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer.

Rev. ami Mrs. John Morgan, for
mer residents of Wheeler, were in 
town Monday on business.

Dick Stanley and Frank Jones 
made a business trip to Roscoe during 
the week end.

Mrs C. N. Wofford and son, John, 
and Frank Wofford of Shamrock, 
went to Tulsa, Okla., Sunday to take 
home the former’s niece, Miss 
Corinr.e Jett. She had spent a month 
in Wheeler. They visited Mrs. Ruth 
Jett while there. All returned Wed- 
nesday except John Wofford, who re
mained for a longer visit

Mi.-s Lena Wimberly of Plainview, 
rt turned home this week after a two 
weeks visit with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie. Miss 
Wimberly is employed as a teacher 
in the Tulia schools, where she has 
taught several terms.

Mrs. W. H. Me Bee and son and 
daughter, Clifford und Violet, of 
Hinton, Okla., came Saturday to 
visit Mrs. John Ficke and children. 
•VII returned home Sunday, except 
Miss Violet, who remained with her 
aunt and family for a longer visit.

Mrs. Linda Clay and nephew, 
Junior Ahler, went to Texola, Okla., 
Wednesday to get her daughter, Pari- 
lee, who has been visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor, 
and daughter, Johny Marie, for the 
past week.

•DOODLE BUGS” FLEECE
PUBLIC FOR THOUSANDS

Instruments for locating oil, gold 
or silver are put into the same class 
of hocus-pocus magic as crystal 
globes and astrology’ by Dr. V. E. 
Monnett, director of the University 
of Oklahoma school of geology.

The gullible public is fleeced out 
of thousands of dollars yearly by men 
claiming to be able to locate oil by 
means of devices ranging from a 
crooked stick to instruments with 
complicated dials, batteries and mo
tors, Monnett said.

Not all of the men who invent these 
devices are outright fakes, but prob
ably 90 per cent of them are; the 
others are more or less misguided.

Monnett pointed out that these 
"doodle bugs,” as they are called by 
men in the industry, have been tested 
out by oil companies, but none so far 
has been successful in locating oil.

Some of the doodle bugs are inten
tionally made very complex in order 
to fool non-scientific men. They 
make use of such substances as mer
cury, which has unusual properties 
as a liquid, or X-ray machines and a 
series of dials that can be controlled 
by the operator.

. “The petroleum industry, how
ever, owes a debt to the makers of 
these machines, since they have di
rected the attention of oil companies 
to legitimate scientific instruments 
which actually give much information 
about underground structures,” Mon
nett said- “Geo-physical instruments, 
such as the seismograph, are very 
valuable in locating oil structures.”

Monnett believes that devices 
eventually will be invented which can 
locate minerals, but he warns the 
public to make investigations before 
investing money in them, since they 
are likely to be taken in by charla
tans.

OIL DEVELOPMENT MEANS
PROPERTY VALUE INCREASE

Just what the discovery and de
velopment of an oil field can mean to 
a community is revealed by the state 
comptroller’s records covering the 
four counties in which the great East 
Texas field lies.

In Rusk county, land values (as 
assessed) jumped from $2,805,000.- 
00 in 1929 to $76,019,000.00 in 1982. 
(Figures for 1933 not yet available.) 
During the same period state taxes 
collected increased from $74,508.00 
in 1929 to $586,6-14.00 in 1932, while 
the county tax rate was lowered from 
$1.61 to $0.80. County taxes, 
though not on record with the comp
troller, must certainly have increased 
in like proportion, providing new 
public buildings, new schools, paved 
streets and many other valuable im

provements, while every type of pri
vate business enterprise was sharing 
in the prosperity brought by the out
pouring "black gold.”

The comptroller’s figures tell a 
similar, but even more graphic story 
about neighboring Gregg county, 
whose land valuations mounted from 
f] -.J 1.000.00 in 1920 to $06,026,- 
000.00 in 1932, while her collection 
of taxes for the state leaped from 
$48,486.00 in 1929 to $541,645.00 
in 1933. The county tax rate was 
reduced from $1.40 in the first year 
to $1.00 in the latter.

The increases in the other two 
counties, Smith and Upshur, have not 
been quite so phenomenal, but in 
both of them land values and tax 
collections have practically doubled 
in the four year interval, develop
ments which most counties would re
gard as the height of good fortune.

It is little wonder that the people 
of East Tsxas are anxious to see 
their great natural asset conserved 
and produced in an orderly manner, 

o that it will continue to sustain them 
in prosperity for many years, instead 
of being wasted away in a few months 
by a reckless and selfish minority.

DOCTOR ISSUES WARNING
TO ADULT VACATIONISTS

’’It perhaps would be better for 
many thousands of vacationing adults, 
were it possible to extend the same 
type of rational supervision to them 
as their children receive in the so- 
called recreational camps. Judged by 
the results of the fortnight's outing, 
a great number of persons do not 
receive physical benefit from their 
stay but are even worse off on that 
score upon their return than when 
they went away,” states Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer.

‘‘Most certainly the mental stimu
lation of ‘going places and doing 
things’ out of the usual run is in it
self of value. Merely to get out of 
the rut, visit a new locality or revisit 
an old one, where new faces and 
friends are to be found, is of decided 
advantage.

“On the other hand it is not rea
sonable to become so enthusiastic 
concerning the well-earned freedom 
from the daily routine as to permit 
oneself to get out of bounds. While 
it is perfectly natural to want to 
crowd as much pleasant activity as is 
possible into the two weeks’ change, 
it most decidedly does not pay to do 
this at the expense of one’9 health 
and vitality, yet this is precisely what 
many foolish persons do. It is there

fore slight wonder that many men 
and women who have left for a vaca 
tion with that ‘tired feeling’ come 
back home even more tnat way.

‘‘While these facts are not fur
nished to take the joy out of the an 
nual sojourn, it might be well for 
adults to figure a little physical bene
fit on the proposition rather than to 
specialize on fun and devitalizing 
allurements. The body, as well a. 
the mind, needs consideration. The 
wise vacationist will see that it gets 
it.”

Movie Chatter
By a Rogue

The Last Round-Up 
By Zane Grey

"I’m headin’ for the Last Round-up 
Gonna saddle old paint for the last 

time and rule.
There’ll be old Kit Carson there,
A ridin’ in the last round-up”

’’Git along, little dogie, git along, 
git along, git alcng,

Git along, little dogie, git along, git
along,

I'm headin' for the last round-up.

One of the most popular song h:ts 
if the day is, no doubt, "The Last 
Round-Up." One of the most lovr-d 
nd best writers of the present ag 

is Zane Grey. One of the b 'st 'iked 
movies of the year is the cne that h-s 
been taken from the pen of Zane 
Grey. It is entitled, “The Last Round- 
Up” featuring Randolph Scott and an 
all star cast. It comes to the Rogue 
’•’riday-Saturday and Saturday mati
nee. Also, along with this combina
tion will be old Chic Sa'e himself in 
a two reel comedy, "Oil’s Well.”

The Cat and the Fiddle
Only two words need to be written 

to describe to movie fans the picture, 
“The Cat and the Fiddle.” Those two 
words are: MacDonald-TJovarro. The
ladies name is Jeanette and the gen
tleman answers to the name o f  
Ramon. The story is taken from the 
popular novel by the same name 
which is assurance of a nice picture 
and an enjoyable evening. Coming 
to the Rogue Monday-Tuesday. Also, 
Pictorial News Reel

Coming Soon
Carolina, Son of a Sailor, Going 

Hollywood, Elmer the Great, Riptide, 
Sadie McKee, Viva Villa, Stingaree, 
Cockeyed Cavaliers, and plenty more.

2 BIG DAYS—Fri.*Sat.
OF THIS WEEK

VAUDEVILLE
Introducing that Famous Magician and Hypnotist

"KIRK, th e  W IZARD”
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  NIGHTS ONLY

FREE—See Kirk hypnotize a lady in the Nathan Hunt Hardware 
show window at 5 p. m. ar.d awaken her on the stage at 8 p. m. at the 
Liberty Theatre.

F R E E !
It -osts you nothing to see the above demonstration. Join the 
hundreds who will view this apparently lifeless form who will 
'ater be awakened on the Liberty Theatre stage.

SEE—The marv.dous features of MAGIC ILLUSIONS . . . they will 
thrill you \nd laugh at the pranks of the hypnotized subjects. It 
will b’ f in for all. Bring the whole family.

NO RESERVE SEAT CHARGE 
FOUR CONTESTS

Rap Chewing Contest for local gills. 1st prize 25c cash.
Crack-r Eating Contest for local boy«. 1st prize 25c cash.
Nail Driving Contest foi women. 1st prize 25c cash.
Drinkmg Contest for men. 1st prize 25c.

ADMISSION—Children, 10c; Adults 25c.

LIBERTY THEATRE
MOBEETIE TEXAS
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D O N ’T
Sit On the 
Bank and
GROAN
The man w ho sit* on the bank and 
groans while he w atches others in 
swimming doesn’t do him self much  
good.

Sitting around howling for rain or 
complaining because the weather is 
too hot isn’t going to put any dim es  
in your cash register any summer.

Folks keep  right on buying in sum 
mer, but the business will go to those  
w ho aggressively seek it.

Dive after summ er profits with e f 
fective advertising in

The Wheeler Times
Advertising

Phone 35
Job Printing
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OF TH E THINGS DONE 
Y PURYEAR DURING TERM

II

S!

i

tlkintc W the people, John I'ur- 
xtatc representative of the 
district, who is a candidate for 
ind term, has the following to 
iut what he has done during 
t term:
cut government expense $13,- 
); gave school children more 
than any other legislature, 
$19 per capita in the school 

ut since there was a $5 <l< fi- 
state board set the apportion- 

t $16; gave $2,600,000 more 
al aid than any other legisla 
Would have cut the ad valor 
for the fact the general fund 
beginning of the session was 
i,00 in the red, which now, 

our economy policy, is only 
500.
led in committee a bill which 
lave taxed cotton $1 a bale, 
l̂ed three times a bill taxing 
gas 2c at the well, 

tas co-author of the sour ga«
I I amended it in committc 
y to sweet gas, which will 
work out a market at reason- 
ices for all gas, and a pro 

¿vment to all who have gas. I 
•taster meters being placed on 
d bonded men to read same. I 
luthor of a bill lowering dock

t n bales, which now cannot be 
f$l unless weighing less than 
| nds.

fered a resolution submitting 
itutional amendment to not 
a poll tax in order to v ot e,  

>:*as defeated; but passed in the 
bill to reduce poll tax to $1, 
as killed in the senate. \  was 
r of the bill cutting regi.-tra- 
farm trucks one-half; «d?o 

:ing auto registration, which 
;he house but was killed in 
te.
farmers of the house placed 
ndment to the relief bond 
that no real estate can be 
pay off bonds, as real estate 

eavily taxed now. I fought 
■ratorium for farm and home 
since we had to give the 

id insurance companies one. 
would fight to hold down 

xes most, a man wtio pays 
_ .able taxes or one paying 
* Legislatures not only make
__ t spend millions of the tax-

ollars. Who can handle that

I ian who can make a reason- 
t cess of his own business, or 
can’t?
for a man who has broad ex- 

■Baiul a knowledge of legisla- 
r  *irs to represent the 122nd 
■ * n  the affairs of this great

f my opponents is making a 
tement. That is “the 43 rd 

l e passed a law that you 
I  t ask a school teacher if h 
•  *were religious.” The law, 

S. B. 5, prohibits inquiry as 
us affiliation but he shall be 
he believes in the existence 
reme Being.
ate constitution, Art. 1, Sec. 
“No religious test shall ever 
ed as a qualification to any 
ist, provided he acknowledge 

-♦ ence of a Supreme Being.” 
> ( it of this law is to take de- 

onalism out of schools and 
state offices.

(Pol. adv.)
largery Bowers came home 

i ay from Ada, Okla., where 
. >een visiting her sister, Mrs.

;en.k_ _ _ _ _ _
P-16L B A

Cleansing
Cream

Cleans

Pores

Without

Stretching

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Ray Byars of Allison was in Wheel
er Thursday afternoon on business.

Miss Marguerite Ficke came home 
Saturday from Hinton, Ok'.a., where 
she pent two weeks with relatives.

Karl Farris of Pampa spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. L. Farris, east of Wheeler.

A. B. Southern of Olustee, Okla., 
came Sunday to visit old friends for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Prather and 
childen moved last week to Roosevelt, 
Okla.

Miss Florence Merriman spent the 
week end in Magic City with Miss 
Marie Bentley.

Ann Hays of Allison has moved to 
Wheeler and is taking a beauty 
cour.-e at the Star Beauty shbp.

Odean Jones returned Saturday 
from Whitesboro to spend a few days 
with hi.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Risner of Alli
son, and Bert Hillman and family of 
Reydon, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Risner.

Stop Athlete’s Foot, Ringworm, 
Itch, etc., with LUCKY TIGER AN
TISEPTIC OINTMENT. New formu
la works wonders. Cost little at 
Drug Stores. 3111 p

G. L. Stanley of Skellytown re
turned home Wednesday after a few 
days visit here with relatives and 
friends.

Mi>- Florene Doom of Magic City, 
came Monday to bring her cousin 
Isaac Bowers home. Mrs. I. N Bow
ers accompanied her home.

John Wofford has resigned his 
position as clerk at the City Drug 
store. Coy Hix has been employed 
to fill the vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall of Ama
rillo spent the week end in Wheeler. 
Harrison and Gene Hall accompanied 
them home for a visit.

C. J. Meek will make a trip over 
the week end to Abilene, to get Mrs. 
Meek and son. Wendell, who have 
completed their school work for the 
summer at McMurry.

Marie Bowers expects to leave Fri
day for a 10-day vacation. She will 
loin friends at Pampa and visit 
points of interest in Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Amos Pnge came home Sunday 
from Erick, Okla., where he visited 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Page, and son, E. V., jr., for the 
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Norment and 
son and daughter, James and Duvilee, 
returned Monday from a ten days 
trip to Lake Kemp. They also visited 
relatives at Godley and Seymour.

Grace Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Mitchell of Wheeler, 
ami J. M. Dill of Canadian, were 
married at Pampa, Tuesday, July 17. 
They will make their home at Cana
dian for the present.

Instantly, it liquefies to a  
gentle, penetrating cleans
er o f every tiny pore. Yet, 
delicate pores are never 
enlarged. Completely, it 
removes every particle o f  
dust and accumulated oils 
and leaves the skin soft, 
exquisitely smooth.

If your dealer cannot supply yo»# 
tend us his name

FUMERIE MELBA •  580 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW  YORK, N. Y.

Joe Wheeler of Erick, Okla., wus 
in Wheeler Tuesday on business,

p. L Meadow.- of Mobeetie was in 
Wheeler Wednesday on business.

Miss Bobbie Woodring of Kelton, 
was a guest of Miss Peggy Page from 
Monday until Wednesday night.

Terrel Gunter, Roe Green and Bill 
Perrin attended I. O. O. F. lodge in 
Shamrock, Saturday night.

Mrs. Roe Green is spending the 
week with her mother, Mrs. W. G. 
Mayfield, in Shamrock.

Mrs. Sidney Mayfield of Shamrock, 
spent Monday with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fanner.

Rev. and Mrs. John Morgan, for
mer residents of Wheeler, were in 
town Monday on business.

Dick Stanley and Frank Jones 
made a business trip to Roscoe during 
the week end.

Mrs C. N. Wofford and son, John, 
and Frank Wofford of Shamrock, 
went to Tulsa, Okla., Sunday to take 
home the former’s niece, Miss 
Corinr.e Jett. She had spent a month 
in Wheeler. They visited Mrs. Ruth 
Jett while there. All returned Wed
nesday except John Wofford, who re
mained for a longer visit.

Miss Lena Wimberly of Plainview, 
returned home this week after a two 
weeks visit with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie. Miss 
Wimberly is employed as a teacher 
¡n the Tulia schools, where she has 
taught several terms.

Mrs. W. H. Me Bee and son and 
daughter, Clifford and Violet, of 
Hinton, Okla., came Saturday to 
visit Mrs. John Ficke and children. 
All returned home Sunday, except 
Miss Violet, who remained with her 
aunt and family for a longer visit.

Mrs. Linda Clay and nephew, 
Junior Aider, went to Texola, Okla., 
Wednesday to get her daughter, Pari- 
lee, who has been visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor, 
and daughter, Johny Marie, for the 
past week.

•DOODLE BUGS” FLEECE
PUBLIC FOR THOUSANDS

Instruments for locating oil, gold 
or silver are put into the same class 
of hocus-pocus magic as crystal 
globes and astrology by Dr. V. E. 
Monnett, director of the University 
of Oklahoma school of geology.

The gullible public is fleeced out 
of thousands of dollars yearly by men 
claiming to be able to locate oil by 
means of devices ranging from a 
crooked stick to instruments with 
complicated dials, batteries and mo
tors, Monnett said.

Not all of the men who invent these 
devices are outright fakes, but prob
ably 90 per cent of them are; the 
others are more or less misguided.

Monnett pointed out that these 
"doodle bugs," as they are called by 
men in the industry, have been tested 
out by oil companies, but none so far 
has been successful in locating oil.

Some of the doodle bugs are inten
tionally made very complex in order 
to fool non-scientific men. They 
make use of such substances as mer
cury, which has unusual properties 
as a liquid, or X-ray machines and a 
series of dials that can be controlled 
by the operator.

. “The petroleum industry, how
ever, owes a debt to the makers of 
these machines, since they have di
rected the attention of oil companies 
to legitimate scientific instruments 
which actually give much information 
about underground structures,” Mon
nett said. “Geo-physical instruments, 
such as the seismograph, are very 
valuable in locating oil structures.” 

Monnett believes that devices 
eventually will be invented which can 
locate minerals, but he warns the 
public to make investigations before 
investing money in them, since they 
are likely to be taken in by charla
tans.

provoments, while every type of pri 
vate business enterprise was sharing 
in the prosperity brought by the out
pouring “black gold.”

The comptroller’s figures tell a 
similar, but even more graphic story 
about neighboring Gregg county, 
whose land valuations mounted from 
$1,524,000.00 in 1929 to $06,026,- 
000.00 in 1932, while her collection 
of taxes for the state leaped from 
$48,486.00 in 1929 to $541,646.00 
in 1933. The county tux rate was 
reduced from $1.40 in the first year 
to $1.00 in the latter.

The increases in the other two 
counties, Smith and Upshur, have not 
been quite so phenomenal, but in 
both of them land values and tax 
collections have practically doubled 
in the four year interval, develop
ments which most counties would re
gard as the height of good fortuni 

It is little wonder thut the people 
of East Texas ure anxious to »»•*> 
their great natural asset conserved 
and produced in an orderly manner, 
:o that it will continue to sustain them 
in prosperity for many years, instead 
of being wasted away in a few months 
by a reckless and selfish minority.

DOCTOR ISSUES WARNING
TO ADULT VACATIONISTS

“It perhaps would be better for 
many thousands of vacationing adults, 
were it possible to extend the same 
type of rational supervision to them 
as their children receive in the so- 
called recreational camps. Judged by 
the results of the fortnight’s outing, 
a great number of persons do not 
receive physical benefit from their 
stay but are even worse off on that 
score upon their return than when 
they went away,” states Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer.

“Most certainly the mental stimu
lation of ‘going places and doing 
things’ out of the usual run is in it
self of value. Merely to get out of 
the rut, visit a new locality or revisit 
an old one, where new faces and 
friends are to be found, is of decided 
advantage.

“On the other hand it is not rea
sonable to become so enthusiastic 
concerning the well-earned freedom 
from the daily routine as to permit 
oneself to get out of bounds. While 
it is perfectly natural to want to 
crowd as much pleasant activity as is 
possible into the two weeks’ change, | 
it most decidedly does not pay to do 
this at the expense of one’s health 
and vitality, yet this is precisely what 
many foolish persons do. It is there-

for* slight wo A r  that n in i : /  e,»r, 
mid women who have i. ri for * ■/»'» 
tion with tbn» ' t ired  feeling' tr,n< 
buck borne even more tnaf. w«y.

“While these f u r l s  »re no* for 
nlshed to trike the joy out of the »o 
rural sojourn, it might be we|| for 
adults to figure » little physi'al bene 
fit on the proposition nttl.er than to 
sperialixe on fun «ml devitalising 
allurement«. The hotly, »a weil a 
the rnind, needs r oruideration Th* 
wise vneatioriist will see that it get* 
It.”

Movie Chatter
By ■ Rogue

The l.est Round-Up 
By Zane Grey

'Tm headin’ for the Last Round up
Gonna saddle old paint for th< :»•* 

time and rule,
There’ll be old Kit ( ' .» n o n  th*r*
A riflin’ in the la»t round up"

“Git along, little dogie, git, »ion«r 
git along, git along,

Git along, little dogie, git along, git 
along.

I’m hradiri’ for the last round-up

On» o f  th*
,f >h<. dn y i* AO ''Th*
'to o  m i Up ” 0«'i's of th*’ **<»'*♦ f»*r '1
ad b*pf w r i t of fh*1 pY***.n *

/ t t t r / of 0 H
norri»* '»f ¡« 1

S»» n hpi Jr* r, f t ‘ '
> '• y rt hi *ntj +4, T a*
»’p” f., ftafiHolph fVoft n A ft*
• 11 *t.»r 1» ft fit U <*oro*<» y>
*7 d« / i) fris*y 2**1 mftti-
'tAft Ai Mt, it i<ot> y  ̂r,r* H* r « -
L ( f)f) ’Af j1 - r,c* r> j(\ f  ■ •- ' i r>

r»*l
Th.

1 »•!)

Cut end rhe F-ddte
tniy two e-.r-tj o  d ‘o he r r '* te -  

*o deerrihe *o mov e fane the pietor» 
“The Cat and the Fiddle ” THoee *w , 
word* *r»- Vieerrona d-Movamo The
adi»e name ,« ie»ner»e end \ee
tierna n an veers to the ostm» of 
Rom o- The eon*/ « --teen from 'é

by th* e m . name
pnna rv# * A

pojroUr 
whirh ¿a
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2 BIG DAYS—Fri.-Sat.
OF TH 13 W

VAUDEVILLE
Introducing that Farnou* Magic.a- and H moh-r

“ K IR K , th e  W IZARD”
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  NIGHTS ONLY

FREE— -See Kirk hypr.ot.2e a ady . the at.-.ar. i . • iarTware 
show window at 5 p m. ar.d awa< •-.« ,- . m. at the
Liberty Theatre.

F R E E ’" "
It "ost“ you nothing to tne a.-.ov» demonstration , r, he 
hundreds who will view this apparently .ifetess form »no -wtll 
'at»r be awakened on tr e L oerty Thear.r» itag •

SEE—The marv-lous feature* o? MAC * LL i.-
thrill you And laugh at th.- pra ka of '• .lypnotax*«: . -et*.
will h“ f in for all. Bring the wr. e family

NO RESERVE JR 1 7 CRaRGS 
FOUR CONTEST3

Rag Chewing Conte*t for ioca. gi. j . 1 ir jrze  23r .asn.
Crack'r Eating Cor.teit for ¡or*, -ny*. 1st irixe Lie -ai,r..
Nail Driving Contest foi women. ' at orze 25c :asr.
Drink'ng Co.'tert for men. irt prize 23c

ADMISSION—Children 20c A-iuits 25c

LIBERTY THEATRE
MOBLETIE TEXAS

JJ 1111 u 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 n 11111111111111111111 m 11 t i  11 . n i ;  i > 11111 illu n i 11 in: i < 11 _

D O N ’T
Sit On the 
Bank and
GROAN

/  .

OIL DEVELOPMENT MEANS
PROPERTY VALUE INCREASE

Just what the discovery and de
velopment of an oil field can mean to 
a community is revealed by the state 
comptroller’s records covering the 
four counties in which the great East 
Texas field lies.

In Rusk county, land values (as 
assessed) jumped from $2,805,000.- 
00 in 1929 to $76.019,000.00 in 1932. 
(Figures for 1933 not yet available.) 
During the same period state taxes 
collected increased from $74,608.00 
in 1929 to $586,644.00 in 1932. while 
the county tax rate was lowered front 
$1.61 to $0.80. County taxes, 
though not on record with the comp
troller, must certainly have increased 
in like proportion, providing new 
public buildings, new schools, paved 
streets and many other valuable im-

The man who sit* on the bank and 
groan* while he w atches other* in 
swimming doesn ’t do him self much 
good.

Sitting around howling for rain or 
com plaining b ecause  the w eather is 
too hot isn’t going to put any dimes  
in your cash register any summer.

Folks keep  right on buying in sum 
mer, but the business will go to those 
w ho aggressively  seek it.

D ive after sum m er profits with e f 
fective  advertising in

3
3

3
3
3
3

I

The Wheeler Times
Advertising

Phone 35
Job Printing
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Delinquent Taxes Paid During 
Year Said to Make a Record

When the state and county delin
quent taxes that were paid in Texas 
during the past tax year which closed 
June SO. shall have been totaled, the 
amount will be far in excess of tnat 
of last year, it is indicated by re
ports that have been received from 
time to time by the Semi-Weekly 
Bond Buyers’ Bulletin of the Uni
versity of Texas during the last sev
eral months. It is regarded as as
sured that all previous records of 
such payment- were broken during 
the twelve months just closed. In 
many counties the delinquent tax 
payments were in the aggregate sev
eral times the total of such payments 
during the preceding year. There 
also has been a large increase in cur
rent tax collections.

These increases of tax income of 
the state and counties may be attri
buted to the law passed by the last 
legislature which remitted penalty 
end interest on past due taxes if 
paid within a given time. Also, the 
payment of a considerable volume of 
taxes was made possible by the HOLC 
loans to home owners. There is little 
evidence to justify any statment that 
the unusual record of tax payments 
during the year was due to any im
provement in business conditions, ex
cept possibly among the farm own
ers, who have profited by government 
payments on retired cotton acreage.

The counties of Texas enter the 
new tax paying year in better finan
cial condition than for several years 
past The administrations of these 
political subdivisions are, in most in
stances, pledged to a continuation of 
the policy of economizing in expendi
tures in every possible way. Many 
of the counties have placed their in
debtedness on a better basis through 
refunding issues, thereby lowering in
terest rat. s and si: king fund require
ments. They have been relieved, 
through the operation of the Board 
of County ar.d District Road Indebt
edness, of a considerable part of 
their road bond indebtedness; aid 
during the calendar year 1985, the 
state will afford the counties still 
further relief in this respect by in- 
reasirg its participation in the pay- 
nent of road bond principal from the 
ireoent 30 per cent to 50 per cent.

It is too early to make any reliable 
'orecast as to what changes may be 
nade in county tax rates for the 
■urTent tax year, mo.-t of such rates

teing fixed in August, but it is ex
pected that, in the face of their im
proved financial condition, there will 
ie no need for increasing the existing 

rates, and possibly, they may be low- 
red in a number of instances. This 

condition also applies to assessed 
ie petty valuations.
County budgets for the new year 

in now being considered. It is in- 
li ated thut tile estimated expendi

tures will be based largely on the 
n.proved tax collection situation. Of 

course, it I» not known what the legis- 
aturi at its coming special session in 
September and the next regular ses
ión, which will be convened in Janu- 
■iy, may do in the way of affording 
urthrr relief to ad valorem taxpaye
rs, but it is anticipated that what- 
i , i  is deemed necessary along this 
iiu will be done.

URONG STATEMENT ISSUED 
F ROM BAILEY HEADQUARTERS

Special to The Wheeler Times.
Following several attempts by 

Senator Connally to discredit his op
ponent Jos. W. Bailey, because of 
;he fact that Bailey made a few 
speeches in Texas prior to the ad- 
ournment of Congress, Bailey head
quarter* in Amarillo, Tuesday, is- 
utd the following statement:

“In 1928 Connally was in almost 
xactly the same political position as 
s now occupied by Bailey. At that 
time he was a member of the lower 
louse, and a candidate for the United 
States senate in opposition to Sena
tor Karle B. Mayfield, who was run- 

ing for re-election.
“Connally left Washington on 

\pril 17, 1928, to begin his campaign, 
ieing absent from Washington for a 
longer period of time than has been 
Bailey, in this campaign. After 
saving he never returned, while 
Bailey has made two trips baca to 
Washington, prior to the adjourn
ment of congress in order to vote on 
mportant legislation.

“A general revenue bill, and immi- 
ia>.en bill, a fee and cost bill, a fish 

)>ili, a workmen’s compensation bill 
for longshoremen and harbor work- 
r-\ an amendment of the Federal Ke- 

-erve Act, a bill relating to taxes on 
whiskey, the bills appropriating 
money for the legislative and execu
tive departments and the indepen- 
• nt off.ces, a bill giving the state

aid in building rural post roads, a 
bill concerning pink boll worms and 
a bill authorizing sales of military re- 
servations and the building of mili
tary posts were passed in C onnally s 
absence.

‘•While he was gone, legislation of 
the greatest importance to service 
and ex-service men was en acted, in
cluding bills relating to coast guard 
officers, hospitalization and facili
ties therefor, pensions for ex-navy 
nt, n, qualifications of national guard 
staff officers, pay for amory drill, 
pensions for Civil \\ ar veterans, re- 
adjustment of pay in all branches of 
the armed forces, prevention of for
eign nations forcing American citi
zens to serve in the armies of foreign 
countries, retirement for medical of
ficers, inventions and patents of ex- 
service men.

“Of special interest to Texas ware 
certain bills passed while Connally 
was gone, including those relating to 
bridges at Weslaco, Port Arthur, Tor
nillo, Brownsville and Pendleton’s 
Ferry, a new federal court at Dallas, 
and the sale of part of Fort Brown 
at Brownsville.

“There was much more legislation 
enacted, but what we have mentioned 
should be sufficient.”

LOCUST GROVE

(Special Corresponden!)

Glenn and Harold Robertson of 
Throckmorton visited Sunday and 
Monday in the E. B. Robertson home.

Clay Shnddix, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Rec-ves and Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wal
ker visited this week end with rela
tives of Mrs. Reeves at Erick.

Maldon Walker attended the rodeo 
at Frick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis of near 
Center spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Hiltbrunner 
and small son of Plainview commu
nity visited Sunday in the H. M. 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Reeves and 
family of near Centei were Sunday 
guests in the R. C. Reeves home.

Mrs. Barney Pool of Shamrock 
visited the first of the week with 
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith are the 
parents of a baby boy, born Mon
day of last week.

K. I.. Bernice and Oliver Bones 
who ha\e been visiting in the W. H. 
Sew-ell home, left Friday for their 
home in Enid, Ok!a. W M Smith

S A M P L E  B A L L O T
W heeler County, Texas, July 28

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Guy B. Fi=her of San Augustine 

County
Jos W. Bailey, J r , of Dallas Coun

ty
Tom Connally of Falls County 

FOR GOVERNOR
C. C. McDonald of Wichita Count) 
Maury Hughes of Dallas County 
Edwaru K. Russell of Red River 

County
James V’. Allred o f  Wichita Count) 
Clint Small of Potter County 
Edgar Witt of McLennan County 
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita County 

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR- 
John Hornsby of Travis Count) 
Walter F. Woodul of Harris County 
.1. P Rogers of Harris County 
Joe Moore of Hunt County 
R. M. Johnson of Anderson County 
Ben F. Berkeley of Brewster Coun

ty

OR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURTi

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
W’alter Woodward of Coleman 

County
Clyde E. Smith of Tyler County 
William McCraw of Dallas County 

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

Dolph B. Tiliison of Henderson 
County

Manley H. Clary of Tarrant Coun
ty

J. J. Jack Patterson of Dallas 
County

George H. Sheppard of Nolan 
County

FOR STATE TREASURER:
Kay Griffin of Tarrant County 
Charley Lockhart of Travis County 
George B. Terrell of Dallas County 
Dennis B. Waller of Trinity County 

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

L. A. Woods of Travis County 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI

CULTURE:
C. C. Conley of Willacy County 
J. E. McDonald of Ellis County 
Fred W. Davis of Travis County 
K- Terrell of Floyd County 

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

J. H. Walker of Hill County 
Walter E. Jones of Gregg County 

FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMIS 
SIONER:

James W. McClendon of Travis 
County

H. S. Lattimore of Tarrant County 
. H. Sharp of Ellis County 

OR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS:

W. C. Morrow cf Hill County 
OR REPRESENTATIVE EIGHT- 

EENTH CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT:

Marvin Jones of Potter County 
' OR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

OF THE 122ND DISTRICT:
Phillip Wolfe of Gray County 
Eugene Worley of Wheeler County 
John Puryear of Collingsworth 

County
: OR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 

THE COURT OF CIVIL AP- 
PEALSi
17th Supreme Judicial District) 

M J R. Jackson of Potter County 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE OF THE 

31 ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
W. R. Ewing of Gray County 
R. H. Forrester of Wheeler County 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF 
THE 31ST JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT:

Lewis M. Goodrich of Wheeler 
County

E F. Ritchey of Roberts County

Wheeler County:

H. O. Johnson of Harris County 
T on A. Smith of Travis County 
W Grr-gory Hatcher of Dallas 

County
John Pundt of Dallas County 
Jarm-j L McN'ees of Dallas County

OR COUNTY JUDGE:
A. Monroe 
W. O. Puett 
W. M. McMurtry 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
C. C. Fillmore 

FOR COUNTY CLERK!
F. B. Craig 
Nathan Lummus 
Mrs. M. L. Gunter 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Holt Green 
Blanche Adams 

FOR SHERIFF:
Raymond Waters 
C. W. Wells 
Ciaude Hiltbrunner 
J. E. Wood 
W. O. Deweese

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPFRIN- 
TENDENT:

B T. Rucker 
O. P Miller

FOR TAX ASSESSOR AND COL- 
LECTOR:

J H. Templeton

I OK COUNTY TREASURER:
Hattie Womack 

» OR COUNTY SURVEYOR:
J D. Mernman 

FOR COMMISSIONER!
( Precinct No. I )

D. G. Sims 
W. T. Arnold 
W. W. Adams 

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct No .2)

Jim Trout 
Floyd Mooney
C. A. Whitener

FOR COMMISSIONER;
(Precinct No. 3)

J A. Haynes 
Toni Turnbow 
R VV. Griswold 
Robert Terry 
lorn Montgomery 

FOR COMMISSIONER.
(Precinct No. 4)

G. W. Hefley
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PLACE:

(. Precinct No. 1 )
D A. Hunt

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE; 
(Precinct No. 4)

J. B. Zeigler 
B. B. Walker 

FOR CONSTABLE!
(Precinct No. 1)

1. C. McBee 
FOR CONSTABLE!

(Precinct No. 4)
D. J. Bulls 
Virgil Carver

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN DEMO- 
CRATIC EXECUTIVE COM- 
MITTEE!

M. Reynolds
•V. B. Crump

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER:
(Precinct No. )

W rite number of precinct in blank 
above and nominee on line below.

FOP. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
(Precinct No. )

V- nte number of precinct in blank 
above and nominee on line below

FOR CONSTABLE:
(Precinct No. )

Write number of precinct in blank 
above and nominee on line below

FOR COMMITTEEMAN DEMOCRA- 
IIC EXECUTIVE COMMIT- 
TEE: (Precinct No. )

Writ- number of precinct in blank 
above and nominee on line below

accompanied them for a few days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith, James 
Slaton and Everett Richardson of 
near Helton were guests In the R. 
V. Smith home Tuesday.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Beal were in 
Shamrock Saturday night

Mism Katheryne Hays of Allison is 
ouite ill at the Gaines hospital.

Howard Love of Pampa visited in 
the Dr Reynolds home Monday.

1 I. Dunn of Mobeetie. is visiting 
( i cousin, Earl Dunn, in Oklahoma
Citv, this week.

Roy Kelley of Bridgeport, is mak
ing an extended visit with C. B. 
I’. -en at Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. R J Heed and baby 
were Sunday dinner guests at the I. 
V Bowers home.

Mis> Celia Dee Reynolds and Mr. 
Hollenbeck of Pampa, were Sunday 
truest- of Mr. and Mrs Billie Holmes 
at Shamrock.

Dr and Mrs. M M Meeks and 
son, Stanley of Canadian, were in 
Wheeler Sunday afternoon and visi
ted A. B. Crump.

Mi-. A V. Beeson and Miss Sallie 
Hilton of Allison were in Wheeler 
Tuesday, shopping a n d  visiting
friends.

J. M. Watson and F. J. Noah went 
to Olney last Wednesday, where Mr. 
Noah visited his mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Noah. They returned home Monday.

Guy W. Slack and son, Bickford, 
anri Adair Smith of Amarillo, spent
Saturday night and Sunday in Wheel
er with C. R. Weatherly.

Mr and Mrs. W. I. Breedlove and 
son, Billy Sam of Memphis, were 
Si ¡¡day guests of his sister and P.us- 
bavd, Mr. and Mis. O. B Milltr

Mr and Mrs. Jess Carver of Me- 
Ltnn, moved to Whc -ler Tuesday. 
Th.-y rent) d Mrs. Linda Clay’s pro
perty, recently vacated by Glen Pra
ther, in the west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cooper and
children started Sunday on a two 
weeks auto trip. They will spend 
part of their time with Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Strentz at Eden.

M s* Celia Dee Reynolds and Bus 
ter Walser motored to Sayre, Okla., 
Sunday afternoon and visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs D L. Briley.

Q = = x
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Your doctor will tell you that the 
effectiveness of a prescription de
pends upon the freahneas of its in
gredients. The Royal’s system of 
datine all prescription drugs guaran
tees that no stale, ineffective drug 
will lessen the benefit of your pre-
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Mr. ar.d Mrs. Murl McMurtry and 
baby of Fairview, Okla., have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. 
M McMurtry, will return to their 
home the last of this week

Mrs. R F.. Brazil and son and 
daughter, Basil und L'Noel, and Mr 
nnd Mrs. J R. Carver, the former'* 
parents from Shamrock, left early 
Sunday moning for Levelland to visit 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Bill 
Stephens and family, returning Tues
day night.
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Schulze’s Bakery
Mi** Maurita Dunn of Mobeetie, 

and Miss Elizabeth Dunn of Cana
dian, are »pending the week with Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest Lee in Wheeler. 
The young ladies are nieces of Mrs 
Lee
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George Richards, u Collingsworth 
county farmer, will speak in Wheeler 
Saturday evening in behlaf of John 
Puryear, who is seeking nomination 
for re-election as state representa
tive from the 122nd district.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Roberson of Ft 
Worth, and her nephew, Robert Wil
liams, of Duncan, Okla., came Sat
urday to visit at the C. J. Meek home. 
They are enroute to Raton, {s’ Mex , 
o spend their vacation.

Mr?. V, r Hardy and daughter 
ind .«on, Lorcne and W. T., jr., and 
Miss Fern Smith of Texllne, spent 
the past week with Mrs. Hardy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Finsterwald, 
and family They went home Monday.

Friday-Saturdays
W. P. Salad D re »sing, 

quart

Peaches,
gallon

1 4  lb. Taaty 
l e a

3 boxea M iller’a 
Bran Flakes

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Giles and child
ren came home Sunday from their 
two weeks vacation trip to Eden, 
where they were guests at the Ed 
Strentz home. They also visited rela
tives in and near Vernon.

Mrs. M. Mcllhany and daughter, 
Mary Lou, went to Dallas Sunday, 
where Miss Mcllhany entered Baylor 
hospital for a second major opera- 
, on. Mr. Mcllhany accompanied 
them to Childress, returning that 
night.

Mr. and Mr«. R. p. Brazil of Here
ford, came Friday to visit their son, 
R. E Brazil and family, and their ; 
daughter, Mrs. Nona LeGrand and j 
son. Wendell. They returned home j 
Tuesday accompanied by their grand
son. Wendell LeGrand

Mrs. G. W. Mason and daughter, 
Miff elma of Kelton, were Tuesdav 
business callers in Wheeler. Miss 
Ms on has just returned from Ama
rillo, where she has been attending 
business college, She will rcam e 
Pr after a month’s vacation.

Sour Pickles, 
quart

Longhorn C heese ,  
lb. . . .

Miller’s Corn Flakes,  
box

Fresh C antaloupes,  
each

^  hite Laundry Soap,  
10  bars

1 lb. ‘ Dairy F resh” Choclate  
Malted Milk and Mixer, for

P len ty  o f  FREE Ice

Pucketts Store
Phone 123
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CELTON NEWS

Lorena Wail

, Bryant
’ “1rs. L. E. Cathorpe, Mrs.
* «. and daughter, Edna Earl

Î A orge, Mrs. Frank Whipkey 
tjand Mrs. Tom Neeiey of 

i ‘Sire visiting friends and 
L w  this community Tuesday 

*sday.
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/ere callers in Kelton Sun-
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Mrs. Edd Henderson and 
e Wheeler and Shamrock 
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ig their parents Saturday 
,p,r» Sunday. Mrs. Briley’s 

—. i Fannie Bee Walser, re- 
! it" l her for a few days visit.

'  ooper of Perryton, Ola 
( and daughter, Betty Lee, 
l^ftpertson and Mrs. R. O. 

"Sent Saturday fishing on 
Whitener farm. Had a 

^ u t not much luck fishing. 
‘"'Mrs. G. W. Henderson of 

were Kelton visitors SUn-
ll ; • .. ' ■

hilton of Tulsa, Okla., is 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ton this week.
’erryman’s brother from 
s visiting him this week 
iline Barron of Amarillo, 
g her folks Monday eve-

ill made a business trip to 
Wednesday.
Hood and George David- 
business trip to Shamrockr ac.

%
alser is th« owner of a 

ord truck.
ill be a big singing at the 
mmunity church Friday 
ng the singing school Mr. 
been teaching. Everyone

Mrs. Bill Johnson of Mule-
/£ visiting friends and rela
ys lton this week.

all, Katherine Rutherford, 
herford, jr., and Lorena 

"¡^¿ned Sunday evening from 
acation in the mountains 

^j^loxlco. They reported a 
■ n*.

- all team played Dempsey 
p >y last Sunday evening. 
* ■ 12-8 in favor of Kelton. 

Mrs. Jim Skellern and

son, Wesley, of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Tenny Rutherford of Wuco, were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D Ruther
ford last week.

Hazel Sesum and Mrs. Logan of 
Hillsboro, are visiting Mrs. Edd Hen
derson this week.

CORN VALLEY NEWS

By Mr*. Ebb Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Breeding of 
Kirkland visited Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Pettit Sunday.

Mr. and M«s. Shelby Pettit of near 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Crane spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Ebb Farmer.

Mrs. Stella Beck and Anna Bell 
Lesley shopped in Mobeetie Saturday.

G. L. Case, who has been in the 
Gnines hospital, was brought home 
Tuesday and is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Jim Chaney and children of 
Canyon are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Red.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Farmer spent 
Sunday in Gould, Okla., with her 
sister, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smotherman 
of near Wheeler are visiting in the 
G. L. Case home this week.

The quilting club met with Mrs. 
Carrol McClennen Thursday, with 16 
present.

A meeting will begin the second 
Sunday in August, here.

Club Notes j
Happenings of Interest by and for 1 

Home Demonstration Club 
Women of the County |

“Mv mother used to always tell 
me you cannot tell the inside of the 
book by its covers, but you can tell 
a girl by the inside of her closet,” 
said Christina Paken, class I Ward
robe demonstrator for the Pakan 
club, “i agreed with mother and 
yet 1 could not keep my clothes clsset 
neat and in order even though I had 
the entire closet to myself,” she con
tinued.

Christina bought 15 clothes hang
er* and though she thought this suf
ficient at first she says she learned 
that much more should be accomp
lished before the closet was ideal. 
The second step she took was to 
paper her closet with cream colored 
paper; then she covered the shelves 
with oilcloth. The oilcloth was tan

background with pink flowers to 
match laundry and shoe bags. In the 
beginning there was three shelves in 
the closet, but because this did not 
provide enough room, three more 
were added. A 30-inch rod and 12 
more hangers were added.

Besides improving her closet, 
Christina has made four dresses for 
her neighbor’s girls, cut four dresses 
for non-dub members and made over 
two dresses for herself. Her club 
is 95% foundation pattern users 
and she expressed her plans to make 
them 100% in the near future. 
Christina has kept a clothing account 
for several years and she says she 
finds it both helpful and interesting. 
Before closing the story of her ward
robe Christina says, ‘‘I can truthfully 
say that I have enjoyed being the 
wardrobe demonstrator of our club 
and that I have derived much bene
fit from it.”

• *  *

Mrs. J. L. Smith of the Home Craft 
club at Briscoe has made 27 founda
tion patterns. She is excelled in this 
county only by Mrs. Frank Westmore
land who has made 35 patterns. Mrs. 
Smith’s own foundation pattern has 
proven to be of much assistance to 
her, as she cut all of her dresses, ten 
slips and a heavy coat by it.

When Mrs. Smith was a class I 
demonstrator, she built a closet 81 
inches high, 22 inches deep and 46 
inches wide. There are shelves, shoe 
racks, hat stands and a rod for hang
ing clothes in the closet. On the 
door are pockets for hose, scarfs, 
«ocks, gloves, club year books and 
other accessories. These pockets are 
made from feed sacks. Mrs. Smith 
also fixed a closet in her boy’s room. 
Sh  ̂ put shelves, a shoe rack and a 
rod on which to hang their clothes in 
it

“My wardrobe cost me in actual 
money only $2.00,“ said Mrs Smith.

Dixon Club Meet*
Dixon club met last week at Lo- 

raine Brown’s home. The meeting 
was called to order at 10:15, when 
the motto and pledge were repeated. 
The club was glad to have Miss Jones 
back again. She brought some love
ly canned fruit and vegetables to 
show us. Each member brought a 
quart of something to can and a jar 
contain it. Miss Crossland gave each 
member a book on canning. Can
ning lasted until 12:30, when we ad
journed and inspected Loraine’s 
garden. Next meeting will be with 
Syb'e Coo — RUBY BOREN, Report
er.

Mobeetie 4-H Club
The Mobeetie 4-H club met at 

1:30 p. m., Monday, July 9, with 
Georgianna Morris. The club was 
called to order by the president, 
Clevil Laman. Business meeting was 
held and a decision reached to sell 
ice cream on the streets Saturday, 
July 14, to raise funds to send an
other girl to short course.

Viola Jones and Leona Crossland 
gave a demonstration on canning. 
The girls are very glad to have Miss 
Jone* back in club work.

Members present werf Dora Jan- 
son, Ina Zell, Margaret Seedig, Dora 
Goodnight, Delora Ferguson, Clevil 
Laman, Beulah Brewer and the host
ess. There was one visitor, LaRue 
Dyron.—Reporter.

Kelton 4-H Club
The Kelton 4-H club met with Mrs. 

M. N. Ilradstreet on Friday, July 13. 
Members answered roll call by giving 
the;r recipe for soap making. Viola 
Jones, home demonstration agent, 
gave an interesting demonstration of 
soap making.

During the business meeting it 
was decided to send two women to 
short course. Plans were also made 
to nttend the encampment.

Those present were Mesdames J. 
B. Smith, C. W. Whitely, H. H. Wal
ser, J. B. Oglesby, E. P. Joiner, C. 
H. Worley, Arnold Waldo, T. T. Pat
terson, E. A. Powell, M. N. Brad- 
street, J. B. Worley, Edgar Blocker, 
E. Ludi-icka and Caskey, and Misses 
Viula Jones and Leona Crossland.— 
MRS J. F. RATHJEX, Reporter.

Miss Doreen Wood of Texhoma, 
Okla., and her brother, E. R. Wood 
of Springfield, Colo., and their 
cousin, Miss Roberta Wood of Liber
al, kans., wgre guests the first of 
the week of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Witt. Roberta Wood was enroute to 
Dallas.

COTTON REDUCTION PLAN
UNDER THE BANKHEAD ACT

Synopsis of preliminary instruc
tions and regulations pertaining to 
the cotton act of April 21, 1934. 
(Usually referred to aj Bankhead
Act.)

All cotton produced in the crop 
year 1934 must bear bale tags. These 
are obtained either by payment of 
tax or through surrender of tax ex
emption certificates.

Exemption certificates may be 
secured only by formal application 
through local committees. Local

committees submit applications to 
bounty Allotment committee. The 
county committee reviews applica
tions, and sends them to the State 
Allotment board. The State Allot
ment board, as agents of the secre
tary’ of agriculture, issues exemption 
certificates in the name of individual 
producers. No individual may re
ceive his allotment of exemption 
certificates until all the applications 
from the county have been received 
and tabulated by the state board. If 
applicants from a given county apply 
for exemptions in excess of their al
lotment the state board will apply a 
horizontal cut (reducing each by the 
same percentage).

Ninety per cent of the state’s al
lotment has been apportioned to 
counties. The remaining ten per 
cent is held in a reserve pool by the 
state board. This allotment is to be 
apportioned by the state board to in
dividual producers to take care of 
exceptional cases as follows:

(A) To producers of cotton on 
farms where for the preceding three 
years less than one-third of the cul
tivated land on such farms ha? been 
planted to cotton.

(B) To producers of cotton on 
farms not previously used in cotton 
production.

(C) To producers of cotton on 
farms where, for the preceding five 
years, normal cotton production ha? 
been reduced by reason of drouth, 
«torm, flood, insect pe9ts, or other 
uncontrollable natural cause; and

(D) To producers of cotton on 
farms, where, for the preceding three 
years, acreage theretofore planted to 
cotton has been voluntarily reduced 
?o that the amount of reduction in 
cotton production on such farms is 
greater than the amount which the 
secretary’ finds would have been an 
equitable reduction applicable to 
such farms in carrying out a reason
able reduction program.

Regulations specify that the fol
lowing persons may submit applica
tion forms:

1. Farm owners, cash tenants, 
tenants who pay as rent a fixed 
quantity of products (standing rent 
tenants).

2. Share-tenants or share-crop
pers operating entire farms.

Those who have entered 1934- 
1935 cotton acreage reduction con
tracts must submit an application 
covering the same farm.

Operators of cotton farms extend
ing across county lines, whether or 
not covered by 1934-1935 voluntary 
reduction contracts, should make ap

plication through and be supervised 
by the county committee in which 
farm headquarters are located or in 
the absence of a farm headquarters, 
by the county committee In the coun
ty in which the greater part if such 
contiguous land is located.

Tax exemption certificates will 
be issued by the secretary of agri
culture upon application and upon 
proof satisfactory to the secretary 
that the producer making application 
has planted cotton for the crop year 
1934-1935 which was in cultivation 
on or before July 15.

Fair Food Prices
FOR GOOD GROCERIES

White PICKLING ( j r
VINEGAR,  ( al . . .  J j C

BLACKBERRIES Q  Q
par gallon can ...................  O U w

Quar t  1 1 a
M U S T A R D ................................... |  |  [J

Large t i l e  SARDINES in 4 A
mui ta rd  or tomato *auca . I

No. 2 can Q
R E A N S ..............................................   J  C

Sour  or dill P ICKLES 1 Q a
(not  leconds)  quar t  . . . . . . . .  | Q ( j

MACKEREL.  Q
tall can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jersey CORN 4 A
FLAKES,  pkg ............................ |  U C

Hamburger  MEAT, O C a
3  ib*....................................................Z D C
STEWING Q
MEAT, lb..............................................O C

Dairy Maid O O A
BAKING P O W D E R ................... ¿ L \ j

Clabber Girl  0 0 A
BAKING P O W D E R ....................L L \ j

3 lb*. Bright and A P  .
Early C O F F E E ............................. 0  D C

8 oz*. Extract ,  Vanil la 1 O r t
or L e m o n _________ . . . . . . .  |  (J (j

6 can* American O  C  A
SARDINES .................................Z O C

FRESH VEGETABLES

M. Mcllhany
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS 

Phone 99 We Deliver

:h*r|* i

Support a Man for County Superintendent Who Has the
IF.
AR. Interests of the School Children at Heart!

VOTE FOR O. B. MILLER
O B Miller, present county tuperintendent of school*, ha* «stab 

liaheo himself as one of the most successful school men in the Panhandle 
Despite the fact that school funds the past few year* have been greatly 
limited. Miller hat guided the schools of Wheeler county through this per
iod without lessening their high end efficient standards

Die office of county superintendent not only requires a good school 
man but it requires a good business mar at well. That Miller it well

qaulified for the office it evidenced by the high educational standards 
cl the schools which have been maintained under hit supervision during 

the trying timet of hi* present administration

Everyone familiar with Miller’s record knows that he has made good 

He is running for re-election solely on the record he hat made in the office 

He warrants your support and will appreciate your vote

Do the People of Wheeler County Know?
Do you know that Miller has attended school each summer since he 

has been in office in order that he might better serve the people of 
Wheeler county?

Do you know that he has had a course in Business Adminis trat ion in 
addition to throe years in State Colleges?

Do you know that he has redeemed long-term bonds, saving the tax
payers of Wheeler county $530.00 per year?

Do you know that two nearby Panhandle counties have sought Mil
ler’s advice in working out county-wide school transportation problems?

Do you know that through Miller’s knowledge of the rural aid law 

the taxpayers of Mobeetie and Briscoe school districts alone were saved 

$4,800.00 ir. one year?

ce

reVo t e  fo r  a  m a n  o f  p r o v e n  a b il it y !
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(PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF O. B. MILLER)
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Dut ner neart a Navajo« and ar.e

na»

and  Mil*
|o In ane« p his w fa- «•

aeen  eng: tfad *o 
hy N’e w  V riter  

v .; tn e  f r ia n d .« N  
ev «.:«» a w e d d in g .

id the M
»« n»H ti 
ir». tnn«H
4 ... »•

ft volt» o f  
' work evil
ent one.’* 
aid Serg».

id

C H A P T E R  II -  Moon. wife of T v through the or -. : lingers « ¿etrp.jr

- i  ?u a L utti»  j Finger*, a Navajo, of an lllneaa. Two graiefuL

Mchrr w 
donkey 

Oh. rh» 
ar** \*»»

I m»i at
iw—-til» old mad 
rh*» Rm natlos on 

•ii v» h e a rd  of him.** 
Servan t of th»  Lord? Y**a, 

eaw hlm b»fnr#. though.

•
will b» .»n# if th» things HI ha?» to 
a«»- ‘*n» of th» dangers. I shall

writ» to hiiu tonight and tall him. 
“What?* The wont whs tn italics. 
••Oh. not about Starr Stona or any 

of rhe tragic thing?* !>• tol«1 you. Only 
that I cannot marry him.’

“And you 11 hav» him her» as quick 
i$ rtie i r  lines can tiring him.’ *a»d 
Uln qni»rly.

•v .ure right.’’ '»aid Sonya after a 
moment's thought. ‘111 uot f»il him 
—yet.**

S#i t h e s e  tw o  w o iu en . g r a v e  o f  rae» .
maelstrom of life*caugr ID

V« and shail*
: :>e hou»»

et s get ¿(»ing. girls. Rahs. lazy 
sir iip while daddv fives the

CHAPTER III —In he ie*«rt vtliege. shopping, à» nya a* n meet» he manwni -«? AÜVá:: » • «• .ad reputed )nLaine Vlewii. H** ’«* • t**r ;ie Utterlyregreta his act.on and a.*» never Dad a a. nut** t ' i * e at tay a nva» iffei. - v * ine near»rurr.-TS of \ B* r 1er 'in¿í’ 121 'ap-'an Diablo." who eruc.il-« hi» **double- erossers" and i>.< ». i.re eputatlon * ; .er a. . - : ._ y renne .4 * . 1er at'.aca«»*

you. That's th«« girl." 

CHAPTER VI

S h a d o w s  o f Q ea th .
If rari n had lw

.-:i ntl.-il lier

C H A P T E R  IV — S o n y a  » a y «  a  * ta lt  
to  L it;!«  S i ’on  and -lad* aer  » .1 1  on  
a .r  * a y  to  n c o n r y .  On S er  r o ta r a  
« . . .  ride* to t a .  to o  I f L o n . S l.s a .  
T h o r , .a «  aft»: a e rm e»  a o o a  tn #  
a t r a n g .  r o i i - j  n an  it  aha a j a g e r  fear, i n  »S .en  i. r. '.aratt» hi» « e r 
ro«. over h.» -n a. • «r.e nd:c»te.
fo r g  ver.«»» *.;d a s s i r i »  a ~ « x a n
c a a  » .  w  »  y a ;■.«.’ « -  t a r  t h .  : . t - - » r

n troubled 
soul with 

•ves. that sum- 
r Into i'haoft 
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ami a fear 'hat
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C H A P T E R  v  — B air «ad:: a .a» »  of Ho»: een Nea a Si IS »•"•» add» am to a»r ctre.» f d.v.-t»d fr:»nd». 
A t a ae g a a o r .  d la r .o .  * ¡e r.e»’» th «  
m y » t« r .o u «  ( t r a a g e r  t ..« i le » »  ar.d 
deir.arOa ta a t  .e  ’« .l her a » -.aa-.e. 
]T iaa..y  r.e a n te »  aer 'aat aia  
rifth t n am e a o-ar"  S«one. a a t h •  motbar »«..««'•■ i.:n  le ..  .  ,d a a t a« c - . . 1
f'.on . H« lepart* « a •
S lex .o a a . w tn  w aom  :« • my»t«r..o«- 
.7 aaaoc.a. e<l.

ml .»nit tasten 1 er.

that 
Iter I 
Rmt 

murar

i-r Ire nad meant wa* 
nans, her future, every 
Huge. New Vork. safety 

.e sine anil urtiere*!
-ver; '..tv they vere all 

■ e .i s. ani ¡Ike so much

of
tr.i‘

nave
'hink
1n»t

ace st.M»l : 
ie<l at he! 
his name 
e <llll not

iturr átune 
rlrst con- 

—renegade.
know—ami

mn. -r. ■ng.

■lead
rorr 
tl ah

•n i 
.»it 
:ht

disaster A 
* ’“' .»s .i l pasa»d. and

• *w.-d in u.a vite, ¿s rh»
■ i vv ; n|ier.‘*t Tt w.i» trrj»,
H» had tourtk»d h»r wírh 

■loti» p*»w»r, and sh» had 
•iu'...wed him. In her soul 
• i a¡. i..\ve«l L.ke a

its leath. she
:s, and she wnjt

lad

y
’ra
-r.

ĥ r.
daw

h«»!

■"it o?
- h.» ,h '1 "r*. It
•**»m*M » ul fell on his «b uliter, s
powerful krr:t>*p whifled him about.
Sonya witri ttill).

A stranger atomi there. » stranger

•cnyt Toid tne Story of tne Man 
of Lost Mesa, and Ula Listened
W th Inneid 3f«atn.

»«) Ö»r«*H 
•»ne anew

and r err 
st <

Aspect that 
•r a mas of

ofviole!
It was in r 

hi» olive o 
beard. In h 
fhin-dpp«*d n 
ther’a. He - 
spurred bool 
sembrerò of 
of mar er a 
ver % stud

ns
tond six 
». and bf 
the Mex 
and orn.i
W| >•’

ite<!

of

arxjve 
»haven 
in his 
i pan 

) n nis
he w'ile 
jc. hne 

w‘th sll 
1 uarniw 

sh» »wed 
is wide

waist . a braided reiv»“ 
the muscled str^n^rh 
shoulders.

He whs a UexK'un. and a had one. 
f  e v e r  ne j f  that b ra n d  iv ^ i.

He spoke, and the man 
sto*»»J -rMitpff t»i the spot, t 
around the girl.

^Hornbre.” he said, in S[ 
disobey Let's go.“

And. turning, he wa ked sw 
the door The arm slid from 
shoulflers. and without a bn

fore him 
arm still

lili, “ron

tly to 
on ya’» 
kward

Mes;
*a»i.

followed.
her head 

Ü 7?.\ nes«*. her 
■v«**1 th»* al- 
■livil up ht»r 
vi* t ;iking

lo o k  'ii*  M an o f  f 
Al<wn*. her f*»*; ilk-* » 
whirling «v'rh a atraiigp 

1 throat gi-hing. ^nfivi •*
|  *osr »mpry floor anil ;
I r»H■ from whvr»* r.i’.a 
■SMw

)<iini*i) rhem. anil tp«*y v-nr 
I ftur into th» night among i* roar ng 
'  ear«

J
-  1 . .
( fi -

lii »haJjby and

r.ivr-* «as nothing in tin« world but 
itarr Stone s face, the blue light of hla 

r  “ of ala ipa. the graet of
hi* iean body.

> " '* **'“n no man. ever In her
‘ - i'**. w ’¡i conscii ua eyes. Sho

bad an ..... life. '.'ie had been asleep.
a wai ,er In dreams.

R 1 B.ake was a lream. a 'antaay 
H - are was * stranger's face, hia 

• a ar-uff echo. There vas noth- 
r. ,i a .t him. had no »r been to

• vi,
m ling real but this man. this rene- 

'  .rv who f. ¡owed There 
a mus’er led. and left behind him a 
-Teat dure of ght rhat glowed with 
shallow« In her heart

K re and dame and darknes*. Joy and 
>“ 'tisy and sorrow, fear and a vast 

** »^re her portion, new
given to her.

Present :r she pushed her n:tlr back 
from er forehead, went to the pool In 
the dark corner and. kneeling, washed 
or o e « h her hands. It wa, , 

«rrange bapriam of abnegation, of ac- 
*: hi nee. Whatever « is to happen In 

h e n.-w -tv ¡re »iie was comm.tred to 
it. h- dy and soul. Whatever happened 
t.) Starr Stone would happen to her 
Tat - e .i ew bv ond a questioning.

And so «he slept, still In her pretty 
tress, and did not awake until the 
<tay was .'ar gone toward evening and 
Lila its me knocking at her door.

.•n - 'ace. and the «mar it' e woman 
looked at her and set down the 
She held.

. *ig_ ■____■____.

romance, it a stern portents 
ows, r»*enter»d tbe low ad 
aud *•-' r ab. h tl.cir evenings work 
In silence.

Serge .".line home from nie lay • rid
ing dusty and t.red. weary for sleep 
v- ic was wash ng at 'he bench bw- 
yond the doer he called in to them.

,i- .. i|. '1 thin* 'here s going 
to be work for you ahead. I saw 
old H.'«teen Tso to«lay from up Long 
Ruins way. and he told me there are 
two sick Indiana over there.'*

-Did he sav Just where they were?" 
“Tea. In a h .gan by Blu« Water 

hole. Said there was a rug for you 
If you'd come. The medicine man's 
oeen ma* ig » ngs 'or them, it 'hey re 
no better. ’

“H m. Darn thesu medicine men — 
said the girl, her br ws Irawng to
gether 'The- kill more patients than 
I An ever save. 1*11 start early tn the 
morning."

“If you take my advice you'd better 
keep a sharp eye out for that very 
thing—the medic ne man.''

“Don't worry. I know that old chap 
Saw him at Two Fingers' hogan once. 
He'd take mv head off. If he could."

"Well, don't eat anything around 
where he a and watch yv ;r trails for 
traps. ‘

“I will," anid Sonya.
Trie to her plan, the girl was out on 

the lesert next -lay before the sun was 
up. The thoughts which had moiled 
In her mind for hours now beset ner 
again. Where was this man who was 
her man? Where did he follow that 
monstrous master and why? What 
was the power which had turned him 
from her without a backward 'ooic? 
tVn it fear, or some strange loyalty 
beyond the comprehension of « nor
mal mind? What did It portend? And 
who wa« the master? Who but that 
on* *rom a toss 'lie B. r > l ' n *he 
mad Servant called Beelzebub'* Th# 
terrible prince of bandits who cruci
fied those who double-cr; sseil h m. 
Sonya shivered tn the coming lay 
What nad ha said to - :irr St -ie* 

“Hombre. you disobey! Let’s go." 
Where iad they g ne’ V\ hat would 

he do to him’ And why had he 11s- 
obeyed, in what? With deep Intuition 
she knew the dls ledirnr-e h.; 1 -o to 
with her. with his arm about her Id 
rhe public place.

It was a sma.l thing. Not a double- 
CFooa. Tet the very thought of the 
■laisti-r v. r is ch. —1 her ..e r.e 

“Come. ' she told herself, “snap out 
of it There la some*:, ng lark and 
terr h e here, but Starr Sr me' — sgaia 
she thrilled at the mental sound of b.a 
name— 'will take care of himself. 
He'll come buck to taik again."

At Blue Water she 'ound wnat she 
hud expected, and a grave de.-il more. 
Two Xavajoa. an old man and a y ung 

| one. lay In the hogan hot with fever 
Three women stood silently around 
watching her magic with the therm ta
ster and medicines. Fr m the shelter 

- of a skeleton brjsh 'am over an 
j outdoor cooking tire Yellow Buck, 

the medicine mun whom she had seen 
tt Two Fingers' watched her with 
3am:ng eyes :n hla wrinkled face.

Critically the girl studied the two 
sick men. With stethoscope on the 

' hot brown breasts she knew her course. 
The old man was beyond help, h!s 

lungs already stiff with congestion, 
sunk n coma. The young one not to 
bad.

"Bad business." she told herself. 
•Spanish tlu—summer flu—or I'm very 
much mistaken. This one.” she said to 
the women, pointing to the thin old 
sire. "Is about to go on the Long Jour
ney. I come too late. This one we'U 
try to hold Get me hot water In tho 
cooking baskets and cold water from 

Also a warm stone wrappedthe hole.
*h doth."

And once more she rolled lack the 
sleeve* of her riding shirt and pre
pared to met Death on the v mmon 
Held of poor humanity.

la two hours the ancient .ne 
gone on that lung Journey and

wa*
suo

•up

' "'in. gi'i.y«

helped the women carry him out and 
•ay nlm decently under some blanket* 
In the canopy's shade. Back In the 
hogan again she heard Yellow Buck's 
Hi-yah Hl-yah ”’ the slow stamp of 

moccuamed feet a* tie danced grotesque- 
l* In the sun beyond What be was 
loing- what siniarer locantat ons ne 
was making against her. she did not 
know or care, she had a man to sa 
If possible, and had no time to 
for the silly old dancer,

*11 lay she worked in almost utter 
«Hence. rhe sick man could still 
•peak, and -me* he asked after Two 
F‘atari 1 wife, ami aja.n greeted_a#

■  ve- 
spare

water and cold 
her drop* to rw

fever, and at two 
if -he _ht ay the watch on her wnat 
the sii k man sighed aud went to sleep, 
hi* temperature down to a hundred 

ir-. - ml a to herself it • 
a great life If you don’t weaken. ’

She sn-pt a bit herseif. and dawn 
found things better :n the hogan.

\ n l them tetter »till, aud 
iu.e n the afternoon ane went away, 
raving strict Instruction# to aor pa- 

to stay In hed until she cam« 
again. If he got up he would dl*. «ho 
to , ' hi*m ail flatly, aud that was thaL 

vt vine sue ti d Li,a and Serge of 
w .»t «lied found and dlalafected her- 
se;f from head to heel before stretch
ing her tired body for sleep.

"I told you there d bo work for yon.* 
•Serge to 1 ber soDerly. “I heard of an
other case today "

,1 • .1 «aid the g;rl. sitting
up tenly on her bed u th# room 

n,i. -Where’ la It going to ho 
epidemic?”

“L'p In Bad canyon."
at s a ng .- I'll need tho 

car for it Well heaven nelp them, 
p- - g"t i.eep now, or I’ll be no good 
later."

With the visit to Bad canyon next 
mi ning Sonya Savartn knew she faced 
the coining of ordeal. Not on# hot 
■;.■■•# ca.'i-s met per there, and sn# 
beard of flve more n a aameiesa waah 
beyond.

The days that followed began to 
a.,,* sem: one# of a nlglitmarft
The * 'knees wh.ch had descended on 
the RcservaLon grew and spread Ilk# 
some nox: us growth. The girl travel
led  night and -lay. bumping on long 
ir es n he ancient ’sr threading th# 
tnact-esmble cany-na on Darkneaa. 
stooping a the lark hngana to «1- 
eviat# «ufferng. covering dead face*,
T' ng to reason 'he lv'ng out of their 
. er - n of a siidonlng

hit iw.- .ir.ga where death had en
tered.

■Sony* sighed, and her heart sched
more than usuaL

It a. ::e<i a.! the time, these lay« 
anyway She tried to think It wa# ‘or 
a.l the fear and suffering she enroua- 

-! I ■ g er O''V jet e but She 
knew better. The deepest ache of all.

,e tv- -«t 'ear. y kg 'ar down un
der * ' e -e- u l  (0 do With Th#
memory of a man’s haggard 'ac# 
shore her head, the clasp of an arm 

ia- • ii. and a uarsh vo e *aylng. 
‘H-imbre. you disobey’ Let’s go."

ts ad passed since the danc# 
a v . rai :i. and sue had

: 1 trh of news ale ut Starr
••er “«'■ ' "..Ch M

• he door Thft 
Se;-v: t e Lord, v , m «..# had
come to draw toward a* on« who 
cou 1 re.! her things, seemed to hav# 
raniened from the country.

- e
n -:.e menace of hla

'hreat t«i let no pe-q e—no land—no 
man take her -rom :;.m. ever 'a 

dad s e stepped to rw 
memi er. the w old nave written aim 
dur:: . ly. as a shivl -e'ween heraeif 
and hla presence. But sne did not 
remember and :n New fork Rodney 
B.ake was send!: g her a w.re that 
very ley 'ergo g g nto the little 

■ hr it it out thft
next afternooo.

“What s w-ongT' It read. “Write or 
It - day Rod.*

ft : .e t  e v ^
nieg and sent her answer.

“Nothing but epidemic." she wired. 
“Forgive me. Sonya."

And a* she left the straggly small 
dot if :a’ r. ir.der he thin sick!# 
of a new mi on «tie came upon a tiny 

bidding In the deaert’t  
dust. Three burr is. their pat.ent littlft 
feet snuff! ng in t e white sand, bor# 
two packs and a rider, the iatter a 
thin old man In rusty black whose sil
very :ead shone in the dusk with 
beauty.

eart pounding. Sonya lrew ip 
beside him.

“ d evening, sir," she said. “How 
ia all with you’’’

d eveiuag. daughter.' a# repil^t 
“It s we.l. The peace of th« les#rt 
dwei'.s w\.in. especially at this t:m# 
of the day. There :a healing in the 
tw.;:_ .r. and contemplation. The soul 
enr. aes tself with th"Ughta of th# 
bounty of the Lori And you?"

“We have much sickness among th# 
Inc ins." sne said grave|y_ -anii 31U(.a 
work."

' i it’s ad. I Ii. pe you pray a good 
deair

sa.d Sonya heaitantly, “y#«, 
sir. Id  I ive to—to carry on. On# 
needs strength, yon know."

«ust so. Just so. And strength 
will ne to you. never fear Tag# 
that One n.,w, mat Blue-eyed Ona 
Three mg:.:s ag I saw him by a Utti# 
su'eaij. a -i he grasped my arm tu
hard It hurt The old. you know my j 
daughter, are soft In the fleah. with
out resistance. And he asked of you. 

e lark-haired doctor woman, and ! 
a. c l in 'or strength. Just to 

'*• !t! : '* I was strung enough 1'
Just »> They ail come to tha knees 
of God. daughter, sooner or later."

■‘unya swallowed painfully. Her 
*)>s felt blurred again with the «x 
clt^gient suddeply in her

Mi«s Margery Grsiiam returned to
her home in Amarillo Friday eve
ning, after a three weeks visit with 
her friend, Mi-sa Dawn Weatherly.

Mi«? Gwendolyn Puett of Sham
rock visited her uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mr*. W O. Puett. and family. 
«vV"ral 'lays la.«t week.

tsand
F. Newtor

oftn
jthor of t 
rver of vil 
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reflect thi 

—~^>er, they at 
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•e being t 
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stanley and ¡ f "
family of Skellytown spent Saturday 

! snd Sunday at the H. M. Wiley anti 
• ’harlie May homes.

Misses Lita Witt. Bernice Chand
ler. Fern Blackwell and Walter Shel
ton of Amarillo, were we-k end 
guests at the J F W tt homo, .«outh- 
we.it of Wheeler

; S P £ C
^ a tu rd a ,.

trimony L<
e slackenet 
tt..ed our r

First Aid for scratches, cuts, burns
—LtXKY TIGER ANTISEPTIC 
OINTMEN'T. New formula act« at 
once. At all Drug Stores. I l t lp

Mr» A. E. Page of Erick, Ok a.. 
who has been a house guest of her 
daughter-in-law for several week?, 
went to Amarillo Thursday to visit 
her grandson and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
0. D Williams, for a few days.

Mm. L u t h i e Bridgewater of 
Detroit, Mich., visited with Mane 
Bowers Saturday on her way to Pam- 
pa, where she is pending the sum
mer with her mother. Mr*. Elsie 
I igon.

ton 
.  Ids

it we as a r 
n proportloi 
ur matrimor 
irly days of 
vas looked i 
i  life and as 
illment of tW.
nt of mank

J produi-«.

Claude Caaey and Larry laley of
Schoolfield. Va.. are visiting their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Gnffin. They will be entertained m 
the home of Mr*. Rex Elliott at 
Shamrock one night this we»-k. The 
my.' are taking a vacation from their 
radio engagement over station W B. 
T. M in Danville, Va.. where they 
-ire known as the “Carolina Hoboes."

Bonnie Adams and C. B. Witt were 
;oint hosts at a picnic given at the 

| Witt lake, southwest of town, Thurs- 
lay evening. After a Tine «w.m the 
following enjoyed a picnic supper: 
Tmogene Jamison, Dorothy Tolliver, 

i .“ --ml Ficke. Louise Craig, Beatrice 
I M.Her. Mr and Mrs. C B Witt and 
children, and T. J Clay, Charlie Hix 
ind J D. Badley
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re often tr 
is due large 
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J D MERRIMAN
CouLty Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

R. H. Forr«*t«r D. O. Setae

FORRESTER ft BEENE
Attorney «-et-Lew 

W h««l«r T»»»i

WILLARD’S DAIRY
(»ood freth Miik, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk
Deliveries twice daily.

Phone »OJB Wheeler i
---------------------------------------------1

WHEELER COUNTY BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

M. C- JACO. Representative 
Phone 112 Wheeler, Texas 

-------------------- ♦

AGNES REYNOLDS ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Office South Court House
Wheeler. Texas
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ts and Events
F. Nawlon Reynold«.

jthor of this column is a 
rver of vital questions, is 
onomie and political. While 

expressed herein do not 
reflect the editorial policy 

>er, they are felt to be co ri
nd a valuable asset. These 
•e being used by various 
I the management is glad to 
column for readers of The 

ditor).

trimony Lost it» Value?” 
e slackened ties of matri-

Ca..ed our morale? Will it 
regain its power?

T h e r e  is no 
doubt but that the 
loss of matrimo 
¡rial respect has 
weakened our mo
rale as a whole. 
iSince no nation 
can be stronger 
than its homes; 
since the founda
tion of respect and 
obedience begins 
in the home, it is 

it we as a nation have de- 
n proportion to the slack- 
ur matrimonial ties, 
irly days of our civilization 
vas looked upon as a ser- 
i life and as a natural one 
illment of nature and the 

, nt of mankind. Now, it 
e respected too little. Now 
re often trampled under 
is due largely to the ways 

of a fast, thoughtless, friv-

[ration. And also to the
of the divorce-granting

|y matrimonial obligations 
• arry their weight in the 

arents, so do their children 
P^reciate the sound doctrines 
fe. Just as the home is 
nd the children therein 

! lessons of respect ami 
is our civilization formed 

- ted.
r^ny  has been taken too 

recent years. Too many 
frivilous courtships have 
in a marriage soon to go 

Ofttimes this not only 
or both lives to the mar- 

.,-ract, but many, many, 
■‘' -ives innocent children of 

tentage. Few children in 
ices ever ha*fe instilled in 

_>y and good training which 
e been theirs in a happy

seem to come and go in 
national affairs. While 

ih * le in recent years have 
ng on the ferris-wheel of

G

L°

:ems that I can see the 
new day in our social 

progress. It seems that

t-ath and burial of national 
see a slackening in every- 

s.
>ed by all lovers of home 

'd e r as well as the younger,

VOTE FOR

. I PURYEAR
'orth County Farmer, for 

i second term as

esentative of 
i!nd District
4

economy and tax re

presented the people and 
ecial classes.

JS n , honest and fearless.

talified and has had ex-
*
hange horses in the mid- 
the stream.

.ditical Advertising) 
\id for by friends)

will awaken themselves to the ugli
ness of that road which stretches 
ahead of marriage founded op fic
tion instead of facts. It is hoped 
by the majority of sound minded 
people that they may more fully re
alize marriage is an institution of 
solemn proportions and that it should 
be respected. This attitude will de
velop more happy homes and in turn 
will weave into our civilization a 
more intelligent and loyal people.

Cartful consideration before mar
riage and equal distribution of com
mon sense thereafter will kill Reno.

—Commercial Feature Syndicate.

Address your letters of comment 
to FACTS AND EVENTS in care of 
thic paper.

Mobeetie Happenings
Wilbur Burch

R. L. Dunn is spending this week 
in Oklahoma City.

Miss Evelyn Rush was a visitor in 
the A. A. Burch home Monday of 
'ast week.

Miss Ruth Burch is a Pampa visi
tor this week.

The ladies of the W. M. S. enjoyed 
the entire day Monday quilting a 
beautiful quilt, which they presented 
to the pastor’s wife, Mrs. Fay Mat
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Pounds and 
family of McLean, were visitors in 
the A. A. Burch home Sunday.

Mrs. L. Hewitt and Mrs. Smith of 
Mobeetie, and Mrs. Pauline Vinson 
and children of Cheyenne, Okla., ac
companied Mrs. K. Hobbs to her 
home in Cisco, Texas. They will 
visit there a few days and then they 
will go to San Angelo, where they 
will visit a few days. They will re
turn home about Saturday.

W. C. Stoneman and son, G. C., o f  
Brisroe, were Mobeetie visitors Sat
urday.

Miss Geòrgie Ellis, who underwent 
an operation in the Pampa hospital, 
was moved to her brother’s home in 
Pampa, Thursday, Miss Ellis Is re
ported to be improving.

Miss Wilber Burch, who has been 
visiting in the W. C. Stoneman home 
nt Briscoe, returned to her home in 
Mobeetie Saturday.

The choir of the Mobeetie Metho
dist church scored a great success in 
their first choir practice Friday eve
ning of last week. Eveyone enjoyed 
th occasion greatly and a social hour 
is planned for the next evening im
mediately after choir practice. This 
choir practice is not only for the 
Methodist young people, but for 
every one who thinks they are young 
enough to be considered young peo
ple. A goodly crowd attended the 
last practice.

Grandmother Nelson, who has been 
very ill, is reported to be Improving.

J. W. Mayfield, who has spent 
several days in Amarillo, returned 
to Mobeetie Monday.

Mrs. Nelson and daughters, of 
Wellington are visiting in the H. F. 
Dyson home this week.

Mrs. J. E. Collins left Friday eve
ning of last week for Shawnee, Okla., 
where she will spend a few days with 
her daughter.

A large group of people attended 
the candidates’ speaking at the 
crossroads between Old Mobeetie and 
New Mobeetie.

J. W. Rich of Anadarko, Okla., Is 
visiting his daughter, Mr. and lJrs. 
Mike Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Noland 
Rich accompanied Mr. Rich to his 
daughter’s home, but they returned 
to Anadarko late last week.

The Baptist ladies served ice 
cream. Coca Cola and delicious re
freshments to the eager crowd at
tending the candidate speaking.

Word was received here last week 
of the death of little Walter Edgar 
Gregory. The little fellow, not quite 
to his second birthday, was found 
drowned in a tank by his mother, 
who missed the child. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory, formerly residents of this 
city, are now living near Logan, f t .  
Mex. The child leaves Its mother 
and father and one brother and one 
sister to mourn his going. The peo
ple of Mobeetie extend a warm hand 
of sympathy to the bereaved parents.

W. A. Strickland is visiting this 
week in the W. C. Stoneman home 
near Briscoe.

The Ladies’ Missionary society of 
Mobeetie Methodist church will be 
in charge of a cooked food sale on 
Saturday, July 28. When you come 
in to show your appreciation of the 
work the candidates of Wheeler have 
done, be sure and stop and get some 
of that good cake and ice cream, and 
show the ladies that you appreciate 
their effort in helping the most use
ful institution in all the world, the 
church.

Miss Erma Lee Gunstream spent 
Monday night with relatives In Sham
rock.

Baptist Revival
The Baptist revival will begin 

Sunday morning with Rev. D. D. 
Sumrall of Amarillo, in charge. This

revival will be an out door affair, as 
it has been for the past several years.

Rev. Woodrow Brister, brother of 
the pastor of Mobeetie Baptist 
church, will be in chnrge of the sona 
service. Rev. Sumrall will be in 
charge of the young people's work 
and this not only means the young 
people of the Baptist church but the 
young people of the community.

A large crowd is expected to at
tend this two weeks revival and co
operate with us in our work.

BETHEL NEWS

Floy England

Mr. and Mrs. Burly Morgan enter
tained the young people with a party 
last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Strasmore Harvey 
and son visited in the Hubert Ship- 
man home, of Benonine, Sunday.

Garland and Hollis Smith of Cen
ter attended Sunday school here 
Sunday morning.

John Henry Carver of Center visi
ted his cousin, J. B. Tenison, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Adams and 
children visited near Wheeler Satur
day.

Mrs. Oneta Oliver has gone to 
Miami, where she will spend several 
days with friends.

Miss Zell Stewart returned to 
Miami Tuesday.

George Parrish went to Amarillo 
last Monday where he purchased a 
car.

A group of singers from Shamrock 
came ouf Sunday afternoon. They 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Staggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow, J. P. Isaacs, 
Joe Staggs, Elmo Harlow, J. W. 
Harding, J. P. Isaacs, jr., Wendell 
Smith and Bernard and Rex Wil
loughby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Childress and 
family of Shamrock, spent Saturday 
afternoon and night with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Gipson.

Clifford Rogers of Davis worked 
last week for I. S. Haynes.

Those attending services Sunday 
nieht from China Flat were: Miss
Audrey Young and J. T. and Denis 
James and George Deweese.

Mrf. Julia Tenison gave a party 
Saturday night which was enjoyed 
by a 'nrge group of young people.

The singing Friday night was at
tended by a large crowd.

BRISCOE NEWS

(Time* Correspondent)

Kenneth Douthitt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Douthitt, was operated 
on last Friday for appendicitis at 
Wheeler. He is reported getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans of the 
Kelton community visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Vaugh, Sun
day.

Rev. O. C. Evans filled the regular 
appointment of Rev. Carmack at 
Gageby Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson re
turned from near Spearman Satur
day, where he has been employed in 
the harvest.

Rev. and Mrs. Carmack returned 
last week from California, where they 
visited a month with their son and 
daughter.

Sam Standlee has erected a new 
windmill at his home in Briscoe.

Mrs. W. McNeill is quite ill this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oden Hudson, Mrs. 
Lester Hudson and daughter, Ger
trude, and son, Victor, visited friends 
and relatives in Childress Friday and 
Saturday. Victor remained for a few' 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipps entertained a 
number of friends w'ith an ice cream 
supper Saturday night.

Miss Joy Bill Riley is the lucky 
4-H club girl who gets the trip to 
short course at College Station from 
the Briscoe club. Miss Fay Wilson 
also won a trip to short course in the 
wardrobe demonstrator’s contest.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind neigh
bors and friends for their sympathy 
and help during the illness and after 
the death of our dear daughter and 
sister; also the community for the 
flowers. We especially wish to thank 
Drs. Gaines and Shaddock and the 
faithful nurse; they all worked so 
faithfully.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Johnston, Ollen 
Johnston and family, Zelma Reid and 
family, Ruth Johnston, Mary Belle 
Johnston, Paul Johnston, Laurence 
Johnston.

LOCAL NEWS

Newt Trout of Allison was in 
Wheeler Monday on business.

Mrs. 1. C. Thurmond, sr., was in 
Wheeler Monday from the ranch east 
of town, shopping.

Mrs. S. M. Sanders of Mobeetie, 
proprietor of the Variety store, was 
in Wheeler Monday on business.

Mrs. C. C. Crowder and Mrs. Lloyd 
Davidson went to Canyon, Monday, 
where they will attend W. T. S. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse 
and son, Doyle, of Briscoe, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc- 
Casland, just south of Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall and 
her mother, Mrs. John Ficke, and 
daughter, Miss Fay, were in Sham
rock Wednesday night attending the 
show.

Mrs. C. M. Hampton and daugh
ters, Adell and Alvern, were in town 
Monday on business. While here 
they visited Mrs. Wm. Hampton and 
famliy.

Misses Elizabeth McCasland of 
Atlanta, and Colleen Morris of Ama
rillo, are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCasland and 
other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Johnston 
of Ft. Worth and his aunt, Mrs. D. 
H. Battern, of Milsap, came Satur
day to visit their sister and niece, 
Mrs. Floyd Pennington and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weatherly and 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Weatherly, of Estelline, came Satur
day to visit their sons and brothers, 
C. It. and Weldon Weatherly, and 
families for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hampton and 
children of Kelton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W'ade Hampton and baby of Myrtle, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Hampton at their 
country home east of Wheeler.

Imogene and Kenneth, daughter 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Crowder, 
are spending the summer in San 
Antonio with their grandmother and 
aunt, Mrs. D. E. Blakemore and Miss 
Lucy Blakemore.

George Wood of Pittsburg, Calif., 
came Wednesday to vi sit his father, 
Rev. A. C. Wood, and son, Tom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stiles and other 
relatives and friends. He will re
turn to his work by the first of Aug
ust.

Ran eheste r, they will visit Herman 
lyooney, non of Mrs Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Puckett and son, 
R. J., the former’s father, T. S. Puck
ett, sr., Sayre, Okla., and Mrs. Puck
ett’s mother, Mrs. J. M. Looney, 
V’ega, Texas, all left Saturday night 
on a two weeks auto trip to Denver, 
Colo., Cheyenne, and Ranchester, 
Wyo., the Black Hills of South Dako
ta and other points of interest. At

GAINES CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

DR W L. GAINES
in charge

All rooms on zr o u n r l f  oor
Expert X ray and a nor a tory 

diagnosis.

Dr. F. N. Reynolds
DENTIST

WHEELER, TEXAS

Special Attention Given to Extraction«, Plate» «nd Gum D tea**» 

OFFICE WILKINSON HOME—SOUTH OF GUNTER HOTEL

Federal Land Bank &
Commissioner Loans 

Agnes Reynolds
Secretary-treasurer

\Ai h e e le r  L oan  A ssocia tion

Wheeler Texas Office South of Court Ho«

Some Day, Work 
Cease to Be Play .
And life won't look as rosy as 
now. What then? Prepare a 
your freedom when that turn 
—by build.ng a soad as4 *a  
savings account. M.t.ions oav. 
it and today millioru are taiertg 
just a little ea^.er—ana getting 
k. k out of life.

Mav
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Mrs. A. R. Schulze and daughters, 
Louise and Elizabeth, motored to 
Eakly, Okla., Sunday to visit her 
father, E. D. Henry, and family for 
a few days. Rernice Kent of Eakley, 
who had been visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Schulze, for two 
weeks, accompanied them.

National Recovery
is not a mere matter of Economics.

America has lost other things of 
greater value than money or trade.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn

MORAL STANDARDS; 
BUSINESS INTEGRITY; 
PERSONAL HONOR;
FAITH IN GOD.

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

All these m ust be restored to  a higher plane.

Religious m editation will help this elevation.

Sunday W orship stim ulates deeper 
thinking and finer resolutions.

iiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

Recover Your Self-respect
S UNDAY

iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMim

The Churches of Wheeler
J. Edmund Kirby Alamo Starkey Elavil R. YeakWy
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Baptist Encampment to 
Begin Monday, August 6
Hundred» of Visitors Expected to 

Meet in Miami City Perl» 
During the Week

The Canadian Baptist Encamp
ment will hold its meeting this year 
at it? new site about one and one- 
half miles east of Miami on Feder
al Highway 60, which is paved near
ly from coast to coast, with room, 
water and shade trees in abundance. 
The session will open Monday eve
ning, August 6, and will close the 
following Sunday night

The program has befn completed 
and will be published and distribu
ted at an early date. Dr. W. F. Fry 
of Lubbock will be Camp Pastor and 
will speak twice daily. Big Chief 
Gardner, G. S. Hopkins and Mr«. P 
A. Copass state leaders and director 
of B. T. S.. Sunday school and W. M 
U. activities, respectively, will con
duct daily conferences. S. J. Strick 
land will ha\ e charge of the music. 
Dean and Mr“ 7. T. Huff of t\ ayland 
college will supervise the recreational 
activities, including swinging, golf, 
play ground ball, horse shoes and 
other games. Rev. Spurgeon Richard
son, returned missionary from Africa, 
will appear regularly on the progam. 
Dr. J B. Lawrence, of the Home 
Mission board, Rev. and Mrs. Aron 
Hancock, Indians and missionaries to 
the Indians, of Shawnee, Okla., and 
representatives of the college and 
other denominational interests will 
address the crowds. Miss Edna Pen
nington and Lola Sewell will play the 
pianos.

Thi«1 encampment provides an op
portunity for an inexpensive, restful 
and recreational vacation close to 
home and under the most wholesome 
moral and religious influence. N’o 
beer, no dancing, no degrading pic
ture shows, etc.

For information regarding carap-

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of voters in 
the Democratic Primary, July 28, 
1934.

STATE OF TEXAS

Representative:
122 District—

JOHN' PURYEAR.
(Re-election)
PHILIP WOLFE 
EUGENE WORLEY

For District Judge:
W. R. EWING 
( Re-election)

ing equipment or 
write Judge W. H. 
Follett, Texas; Rev. 
business manager, 
Pampa; Rev. J. G. 
Okla., is chairman 
committee and Rev. 
Higgins, director of

other matters,
Sewell, President
F. M. Dunsworth 
Rt. 1, Box 65.

Holder, Shattuck, 
of the program 
M. G. Murphy of 
publicity.

FUNERAL HELD SATURDAY
FOR ELSIE MAE JOHNSTON

Mis* Elsie Mae Johnston, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. I. Johnston, 
who live four miles northeast of 
Wheeler, died Friday following a 
brief illness . She was born August 
7, 1914, at Chillicothe and died July 
13, 1934, at Wheeler, at the age of 
19 years, 11 months and six days. 
She is survived by her parents and 
three brothers, Ollen, Paul and Law- 
ence Johnston and three sisters, 

Mrs. Zelma Reid, Ruth and Mary 
°.ell Johnston, all of Wheeler and a 
number of other relatives.

Funerul services were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at the Baptii 
hurch in Wheeler by Rev. A. C. 

Wood, assisted by Rev. Alamo Star- 
key, with interment at the Wheeler 
cemetary.

The pall bearers were James Rol- 
lin, George Riley, Clyde Sliobbs, 
Curtis Weeks, D. B. Weeks and Ber
nice Derryberry

Funeral arrangements were in 
harge of th  ̂ Wheeler Funeral Home, 

D. A. Hunt, manager.

ALLISON MISS INITIATED
IN SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY

From Canyon comes a report that 
Miss Doris Richardson of Allison, 
is now a member of the Lloyd Green 
Allen chapter of the Alpha Chi 
Scholarship society, into which she 
was initiated July 10. Alpha Chi 
has just recently become recognized 
as a national organisation.

In ch&rgo of the initiation were 
Miss Edna Graham, regional presi
dent, who is instructor in mathema
tics at the West Texas State Teachers 
college, and D. A. Shirley, its regis
trar.

The next annual meeting of Alpha 
Chi will be held in Arkad-lphia, 
Ark., at Ouachita college

ARNOLD SELLS MEAT
MARKET AT MOBEETIE

lUNlORS OF M E. CHURCH
MEET AT H M. WILEY HOME

Wednesday evening at 6:30. the 
iuniors of the Methodist church met 
with Mrs H M. Wiley and Mrs. 
Ethel Ahler. They plan to meet each 
Wednesday evening at 6 :30.

After the group played a few 
sanies they sang some songs. Mrs. 
Wiley then read a few Christian 
tories. The meeting was closed with 

:i prayer by Mrs. Wiley.
After the meeting, refreshments of 

sandwiches, cookies and punch were 
served on the back lawn. Present 
were Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Ahler, Willie 
Dee Lawrence, Melba, Celesta and 
Patsy Wiley, Mary Jo<- Pond, Geral
dine Williams, Lorene and Stella 
Craig, Frances Hiltbrunner, Silva 
Louise and Lois Ficke, Delore.- Ahler, 
Fmily Lou and Johnnie Ahler, Billie 
Cosper, Joe Page, Lloyd and Jim 
Johnson and Junior Craig.

BEAUTY CONTEST HELD AT
ROGUE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Tom Arnold of Mobeetie was in 
Wheeler Monday on business in con
nection with his campaign for com
missioner in precinct No. 1. He re
ported the sale, that day, of his meat 
market business in Mobeetie to Locke 
Bros, of Miami, who took charg* 
early this week.

Arnold also reported u sale recent
ly of a quarter section on Sweet
water, just over the line in Okla
homa. to S. M. Hepburn of Pampa, 
which lie engineered.

LOCAL ITEMS

Gordon Whitener of Twitty waa in 
Wheeler Monday on business.

Miss Sara Griffin spent the week 
end in Shamrock.

herMrs. Chester Lewis assisted 
hu-band at the post office while Don 
Anglin was away on his vacation.

Miss Cleo Worthington of Cana
dian. came Sunday to visit her friend, 
Mirs Bessie Beene, for several days.

Bill Owen returned Monday from 
Liberal, Hans., where he has been on
business.

Miss Elizabeth Zeiglerof Shamrock 
m ted hi r friend, Elizabeth Joss,
• versi days last week.

Coney C. Harris of Mou itainair, 
V  Mi x., came Tuesday to spend a 
ft w days with friends.

Paul Childers of Ponca City, Okla., 
ame Wedm sday afternoon to visit

friends over night.

VISITOR SETS GOOD MARK
AT LOCAL GOLF LINKS

Interest continues good among 
members of the Hillcrest Golf club, 
local organization, with a course at 
the east edge of the city. Several 
wielders of the brassie and niblick 
thought they were getting pretty 
good until a visitor Sunday set up 
a mark for them to shoot at. M. M 
Craig, jr., of Miami, who spent the 
day here visiting relatives, made the 
nine-hole curcuit in 36 strok*- Par 
for the course is 34.

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 
(Re-election)
E. F. RITCHEY

COUNTY OF WHEELER

For Sheriff:
CIALDE HILTBRUNNER 
W. O. (KID) DEWFESE 
RAYMOND WATERS 
J. E. WOOD

For County Judge:
w. o. (OLIVER) PUETT 
W. M. McMURTRY 
( Re-election)
A. MONROE

For District Clerk:
BLANCHE ADAMS. 
( Re-election )
HOLT GREEN

For County Attorney:
CLYDE FILLMORE 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
MRS. M. L. GUNTER 
F. B. (DICK) CRAIG. 
NATHAN LUMMUS

A “beauty contest," in which a 
dozen young ladies of the community 
participated, was held at the Rogue 
theatre Wednesday night. Entrants 
were sponsored by Wheeler business 
firms.

Texas Miller, sponsored by Brazil's
Variety Store, was awarded first 
plare, receiving an engraved silver 
■up and the title, "Miss Wheeler, 
1934."

Celia Dee Reynolds, entered by the 
Lewis Cafe, took second place and 
received a box of candy.

Other entrants and their sponsors 
were:

N’erine Young, Schulze’s Bakery; 
Elizabeth Joss, Houston’s Cash Store; 
Fay Ficke, Garrison Service Station; 
Helen Green, Mcllhany Dry Goods; 
Barbara Miller, City Market & 
Grocery; Annie Mae Green, Lewis 
Garage; Parilee Clay, The Wheeler 
Times; Mary Eunice Noah, City 
Drug Store; Bonnie Adams, Royal 
Drug Store.

Hostess to Bridge Club
Mrs. Ed Watson was a charming 

bo te - to the Contract Bridge club 
Thursday afternoon at her home. 
Bridge was played at four tables. 
Miss Reba Wofford won the dub 
prize for high scon and Mrs. Bronson 
Green won the guest prize.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to Mesdames Bronson Gr> en. Worth 
Beal, John Lewis, Don Fisher, Melvin 
Howe. Glenn Williams, G. O. Mc- 
Crohan, Buck Britt, Alfred Watson 
and Misses Kren Jett, Reba Wofford 
and Mildred Watts.

For County Treasurer:
HATTIE WOMACK.

For County Superintendent of 
Schools:

O. B. MILLER 
(Re-election)
B. T. RUCKER.

Dorcas Class Enjoys Picnic
Mesdames Jim Risner and Norwood 

McPherson entertained members of 
the Dorcas class of the Baptist 
hurch with a picnic at the Stanley 

grove Tuesday evening.
Those attending were: Mesdames 

W. E. Collins, J. I. Maloy, Ernest 
Dyer, Roy Esslinger, J. L. Richards, 
Vernio Hardcastle and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Pennington and son, and 
Mi D. H. Battem of Milsap.

At thp (Eluirrhpa* I •

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1—

D. G (DOUG) SIMS 
(Re-election)
W. W. ADAMS
W’ T. (TOM) ARNOLD

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 2—

FLOYD A MOONEY 
ARTHUR WHITENER. 
( Sh  lection i 
JIM TROUT

W ANT ADS
DANCE at the open-air platform, one 

mile north of town, every Wed
nesday and Saturday night. Good 
music. W. H. Cooper, Prop 26tfc

METHODIST CHURCH
J. EDMUND KIRBY, Pastor

The sermon topic for the 11 o’cloc k 
hour will be "Dry Wells.”

Sunday school at 9:48.
Preaching at 8:30 by the pastor. 

From the “Parson’s Dish” there will 
be a helping of "Believe It or Not” 
happenings in Wheeler.

Come.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
PREPARING FOR REVIVAL

The Assembly of God congregation 
in Wheeler is holding "tarrying” 
services each night this week at the 
church in preparation for a revival 
meeting, soon to begin. No definite 
date ha? been fixed as yet, but the 
announcement will be made as soon 
as an evangelist can he secured to 
conduc t the preaching services. Rev. 
Alvin Walls is pastor of the church.

Birthday Party for Daughtrr
Marie Bowers Hogan entertained 

with a birthday party for her daugh
ter, Alice Pearl, who was celebrating 
her eighth birthday Saturday, July 
14, at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. I. N. Bowers. Refreshments of 
angel food cake and punch were 
served to Patsy Beal, Pauline Miller, 
Mary Jo Bonds, Louise Tillman, 
Hazel Fae Lee, Bobbie Jo Hyatt, 
Twoeta Norris, Frances; Trampton, 
llughee Marie Hogan. Annie Dale 
Bowers and the honoree. The little 
guests enjoyed many out door games.

Mrs. M. Mcllhany returned Thurs
day from Dallas and says her daugh
ter, Mary Lou, was operated on Wed
nesday and was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Baxter and 
Mrs. M. I.. Risner of Allison, were 
Wednesday guests at the Jim Risner
home.

Warren Mitchell and Oneal Jones 
returned Friday from Delta, Colo., 
where they have been for five weeks 
visiting Wurren’a parent», Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Mitchell, who recently 
moved there to live.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Forrester and 
Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Reynolds motored 
to Booker Sunday afternoon, where 
Mr. Forrester gave an address at 
the Methodist church ut the evening 
hour. He was introduced by John 
Merrimun, editor of the Book> r 
News.
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Mr- Aaron Williams and daugh- 
tes, Pat-y and Geraldine, and Mrs. 
Rill White were in Shamrock last
Thursday.
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Get a jar of LUCKY TIGER AN
TISEPTIC OINTMENT at your 
Druggist’s. Kills Athlete’s Foot, 
Ringworm, Itch, etc. Costs little 3It 1 p I

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Craig, jr., of 
Miami, spent Sunday with his par- 
••nts, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Craig, sr., 
and Cicero Craig and other relatives.

Mrs. Bill Perrin will return the
la-t of the week from Rock Springs, 
Wyo., where she is Writing her broth
er, Orville Ford.

Bring the  
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M. I,. Risner of Allison was visi
ting with relatives and transacting 
bu.ine-s in Wheeler Thursday after
noon.
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City Drug Sç

Specials for Friday, Saturday:ídT¿*on’J

Mr. and Mrs. Cornes Meek of 
Gagcby were Saturday and Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Hi*, and family.

Birthday Handkerchief Shower
Mrs. P. L. Ramsey celebrated her 

72nd birthday on Thursday, July 12, 
at her home when several friends 
gave her a surprise handkerchief 
shower. Guests were Mc-sdnmes 
Frank Rogers, C. Bradstreet, Lee 
McCasland, Ella Magee, W. H. Bar
rington, C. M Hampton, Bob Ram
sey, Agnes Porter and Misses Maggie 
and Bessie Ramsey, Adel] and Ahern 
Hampton, Elizabeth McCasland and 
Colleen Morris.

County Looks Good to Carter
J F. Carter made a trip last week 

to Will’« Point for Mrs. Carter, who 
bad spent several days visiting her 
father. R. P. Whitaker, at that place 
and other relatives in that region. 
Carter found drouth conditions very 
bad in Wise county and somewhat 
serious throughout the whole area. 
He says that Wheeler countv looks 
mighty good to him and has better 
Prospects than any place he saw

Mr. and Mrs. John Breedlove of 
Wellington, were week end guest» of 
their daughters, Mrs. Glenn William.- 
and Mr«. Melvin Howe, and their 
families.

Misses Agnes Reynolds and Saman- 
thy Stanley motored to Canyon Sun
day, where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Bones and children. They spent 
Monday in Amarillo on business.
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I
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie and son 

Marion l^e, went to Amarillo Wed
nesday to take Mrs. Guthrie’s sister, J j 
Mis» Lena Wimberly. She returned I 
to her home at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Johnson and 
laughter, Juanita, left Saturday 
night for a two weeks motor trip.
I hey will visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson, and children at 
Lone Oak, and other relatives at 
Comby and Campbell.

:
3 lb. jar
H. & H. CO FFEE............. 92c

Demonstration Club Meets
The Home Demonstration club had 

their regular meeting at the court 
house Wednesday afternoon The 
president, Mrs. Jess Carver, was 
elected as delegate to attend the 
short course at College Station 
which starts July 28. They also dis-
• u-sed plans for the encampment at 
Itiley s grove Thursday night.

Feature Show at Mobaelie
‘‘Kirk, the Wizard,” a magician 

and hypnotist of more than average 
ability, is planning a two-day app,ar- 
ance at ‘he Llbprt> theatre in Mobee-
weekn SatUrfl“> <’f thisKirk showed his wart* at the
Rogu- here the first three day, of 
the week and proved a good drawing 

to theatre %of*rs.

•L c  Turner has been suffering 
the past week with a fractured hip

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Courtney and 
family of Kansas, who have been 
maki g Wheeler their headquarters 
and vi-i*ing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bur
ges? and other relatives, have located 
in Wellington. They moved Thurs
day.

G A. Bolton and sons, Loyae and 
Lloyd, and the former’s brother, Roy 
Bolton, returned Friday from a motor 
trip to point? in New Mexico and 
Coorado. They were accompanied 
home by J. N. Tucker, who had been 
visiting in Sweetwater, and Mrs. 
Norman Reid and baby of Clovis, N 
Mix. She L- visiting her grandmother 
M^. O. E. Tucker and family.

10 lbs.
SUGAR 53c
Li-i.r’. Best 4 » J
FLOUR, 48 lbs. I I .  8 4
m a c k e r e l ,
per c a n ___ . . . . . . . .
Dairy Maid Raking
Powder. 2 lb. c a n ___
White Pony OATS,
cup and saucer___ _
Er.st Texas Ribbon
Cane Syrup, g a l.____
Penick SYRUP, 
red or white, gal. ____

9 
20c 
22c 
58c 
57c
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